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rHIHTIBTH VIM'

THE CARIARA

AND ORCHESTRA
FOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
M
OF JULY DIBCl'BHED
L'HEON WELL ATTENDED
AT SPECIAL ME ETIMO
OikmI Eels
M.lcnill,l
OoodTslk
MONDAY Mi.n
Keeling of
"The Carlsbad Band and Orrhn-tra- ,
Seventy-fiv- e
persons sat down to
under the present leadership,
cannot furnish the style ot music re- the luncheon of tbe Chamber of
quired for the Fourth of July cele- Commerce at Palace Hotel yesterday
bration and Is unable to compete at noon, President Hubert presidA drawing was Initiated, each
with out of town organisations un- ing.
less Jast music la played." wai the gueat writing a name on a slip of
paper
which waa placed near
statement made by Henry Bock,
his
manager of the Carlsbad Municipal plate, and five slips being drawn
Band and Orchestra before tbe dir- out, tbe fifth name being awarded
In this case the lucky
ectors of the Chamber of Commerce the prise.
t a special meeting In the club man proved to be W F. Mclivaln
Mr. Bock. and the prise a box of Perfecto cigrooms Monday night.
Mr. Haw I'ti and Mr. Soltday were ars, was given to In tn.
A fine boquet of carnations and
In attendance at the meeting for the
purpose of placing before the Cham- lilies adorned the place of the presiber of Commerce the condition of dent Mr. Hubert, and emphaaixnd
the band aud orchestra In an effort the fact of yesterday being nis
anniversary.
to reach a definite settlement as to
The program, after luncheon was
(he Fourth of July music.
According to Mr. Bock who spoke over, waa as follows:
ng by the quartette, "You Can
for the members of the band,
ami dissatisfaction had aris- Load a Horse to Water, But Your
en among the members because of Pencil Must Be Lead."
In
the
tbe apparent Inability of Prof. Trow- quartette were Messrs. iMcCollum.
bridge to direct such music as li Wells, Hudglns and Oliver, and the
required for the dances.
Several song with Its original hits In rebut gard to the Chautauqua and the
lancea have been attempted
proved flat failures since the music Fourth of July celebration, brought
was not of the style that modern forth hearty applause from the lisThere Is teners.
dancers could appreciate.
Rev. W. J. Lockliart. who la conno fault to be found with the present leaders ability as a musician ducting a revival effort here at this
ami an instructor but be steadfastly time, waa called on and gave a talk
refuses to (mulsh music that
the o full of good
that
The members have would like to produce the speecn
public desires.
Among other things
suggested that no renewal be made entire.
be
on the eontruct of Prof Trowbridge stressed the necessity of friendship
ad that hla position be Oiled by and cooperation In building up a
He spoke of aeveral things
Ray Sollday at Its expiration..
The town.
members give assurance that an or- that go to make better cltlxena. and
chestra can be trained In time for better business men, and a better
the Fourth of July celebration un- town, and said that bualneas Interder the leadership of Mr. Sollday ests must cooperate an competitors
Tbat crltlciam
that will meet with tbe complete sat- should be friends.
isfaction of the public.
The col- must of neceaaity pull down where
lections are progressing very good cooperation and fraternal
feellua
He and his
and with slight assistance from the will help to build up.
Chamber of Commerce the finances singer, Mr. Brooks, have come to
help, and will do all in their powi r
will be In excellent shape.
Mr. Sollday signified his willing- during their stay amona- us, to make
ness to take charge of the band and it uarder to do wrong and easier to
At the close of his earorchestra and stated that he was uo rtgnt.
competent to build a first class or- nest talk he received
hearty apchestra out of the material of the plause.
present organisation, and that he
John Wells, as chairman of the
was wilting to leave the entire mat- local Chautauqua Association, male
very
Chama
Judgment
interesting talk along that
of the
ter to the
Une.
He aald that Carlsbad haa
ber of Commerce.
followed
Bert Rawlins
with a been having the Chautauqua since
few general statements as to the 1917 each year.
The associatlm.
class of music required hut was not haa annually had to guarantee the
qualified as a musician to Judge of organisation f 1 800.00 apd lias
the ability of Prof. Trowbridge. He
the time It wak here from live
advocated a change If Die present to seven days. Immensely, but the
city had nothing to show tor Its outconditions were true.
lay except the entertainment.
R. M. Thorne spoke aa a
This
of the Chamber of Commerce year Carlsbad wants it to pay
It
statlag that the time was growing back.
The Chautauqua will start
ahort for the building of an orches- from Carlsbad, spending a
week
tra before tbe celebration and a here, and going out from here to
local organitation should have the the various places on their schedule.
preference over outsidTa If they In consultation with the
advance
were able' to furnish the class of man. Mr. Aydelotte, a "Farmers
Day" was decided upon.
music desired.
1000 comMr. Morris and E. A. Roberta fav- plimentary tickets will be provided
ored a change In leadership If har- and given to the farmers of the
mony and cooperation could not be community, and If necesaary, more
aeoopapllahed
through the preaent will be provided.
The part of the
organisation.
cltliens Is to see that all farmers are
Mr. Mclivaln spoke of tbe origi- notified that May 19th la their day,
nal agreement of the Chamber of and they are invited to come In on
Commerce relative to the band and that day as guests of the Chamber
The leader was
orchestra.
not of Commerce.
Plans are making
hired by the Chamber of Commerce to the end that the courtyard be
but by the members of the band. put In shape and used for a picnic
Tbe Chamber of Commerce agreed ground and that as many of the
to back file movement and to assist townspeople aa possible Join their
financially to an amount not to ex- friends from out of town at the dinceed twenty-fir- e
A "Bargain
Day"
dollars monthly. ner hour.
la
'Bherefore it lies with the band mem- urged by the committee, and that
bers to make any change in leader- everything Carlabad has for sale, be
ship.
Mr. Mclivaln suggested that shown at that time.
There will be
Ray Solldy be at least appolnteu at least sixty-fiv- e
people belonging
for the time being In order that the to the Chautauqua In Carlsbad on
movement continue and If further that day, and It has been suggested
change is desired this can be made that the city moke a Bpeclal effort
HAND

m

I

CTRRRKT,
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every one
not to ask questions but to hand over what they had.
At 8:30 each
CARD OF THANKS
To all friends who to kindly as- morning tbs committee will start
out and continue their work from
sisted In my nomination for the t
Mayor Hudglns made
fire ot County Superintendent of lity to day.
Schools I extend my sincere grati- the assertion that the river banks
A numI hope m would be lined every day.
tude and appreciation.
a measure to repay you In the beat ber of posters have been received and
service I may be able to render tbe more will be had and an Intensiva
d
rampalgn of advertlalng will be
office.
on through the papers and oth- MRS. A. A. KAISUR.
He

advised

oar--le-

sbHesim

HAI TACOTA

MEETINO.

business meeting

CENTER OT

OIL DBVKIOPMKNT

,,.. itK

WKtit

Chamber

the

In

CAKLHIIAD TO BE

'

The directors of the Curlsbad
Chautauqua Association held a short

IN

I

of Commerce Club rooms Wednesday Result, of Work nmw In
!
evening.
From Santa Fe and Roewelt To
Attendance at the meetlnga In
John Wells, president of the AsPeco Flat-larUbad In
the Armory, under the auapicea of sociation rODorle.l Dial Hi ta ad
Center of Formation
the different churches ot Carlsbad, emption bad been approved by the:
continues to Inrreaae, and deep In, Internal revenue collector and that'
And structures.
terest
and!
manifested as the days go the tickets had been received
fey.
The Armory has been
well counted.
Three years of wildcat oil well
Oiled earn night In spite of other
The question of the form or en- - developments giving New Mexico a
attractions which have been very tertalnment ror the opening
day P1' front tanta Fit ou the
to
numerous since rtve meeting began. waa discussed and many valuable Pecos, Texaa. across tbe linenorth
on the
The evangellat and singer are mak- suggestions offered.
It Is the pur south has prod uoed some interesting
ing a place for themselves In the pose
or
Kedpalh-Hornn- r
to aou valuable data,
hearts or the people and five meeting make
During this time the lease ped-re.- it
this
opening
day the
Is the most talked about of anyest
o f
any
season. a,er and the purely promotion
thing that haa taken place n the
has an opportunity of a!n, have departed and left the field
city lor years, ir at all.
Reverend treat advertising scheme In a. tuurh b tn" legitimate companies who
Lockhart Is a minister of the type as this day wilt be printed In the'l'sve been honestly going arter oli
that we seldom meet with In these Chautauqua paper and mentioned and gaa.
The Tolt.-n
neonle h.
"days filing the truth about sin from the atage In one hundred and operations lu Pankeys Pasture
near
and ita consequences without fear eighty towna during the N...I .11
Hants Fe and drilled a string of
or 'fa. or.
It has been suggested that this four wells extending southeast
His aermon Wednesdui
to
night was on "Backsliding" and was be "Farmers' Day".
,.,.11
v...... .,r
All the far- within sight of i;
llaten-- d to with deep Interest by s mers will be Invited to
theae
wells have produced or shown
attend aa
large audience, while the sermon on in- - guests or tne town.
The National Exploration
There wlll.any oil
"Hell" delivered last night, brought be a dinner, and a parade.
The' Company have drilled deep testa all
out the largeat congregation of the Cavalry and Boy Scouts will turn
It
o
round
well and have abandon- ;Wk. Ihe Armory belli,- crowded. ui as irarric officers and handle ed the Held unless It be the Orchard
Many have pronounced thla sermon the serving of cold tlrlnks.
Park
well
which begins to ha'' some
The
the best of the week.
merchants can make thla
.i ,i ... stiowings.
Coming ou south toThe Urge choir under the direc- offering some special article for thla wards Carlsbad the Illinois Pnutnu.
tion of Cecil Brooks, is a treat aid uay oniy
era have put dowu two wells wltn
.
.
.
....
s
In the conduct of the mating as is
J on
..ii
-mi ii ii ....
e. in ni- -. npnointeu
i ne
auuwiuatn.
alao tbe Junior choir which aaalsts toon to work with the Chamber rrfiProducera No. 1 la about 20Illinois
mllee
each evening.
The
meeting ror Commerce to work out the detalla uoiiii oi uarisnaii, was snot In a
school children each afternoon
at tor tne day.
black lime sand at a depth of about
1:30 haa increased steadily in numFrank Kindle, chairman of the 10H2 reet. This well ia still flowbers an i yesterday there rere pres-- 1 ticket committee appolnteu VV. O ing a good grade of oil over the top
ent ahout one hundred and fifty MrAdon. H. I, Brad-- n and Milton or tho casing.
children from the Grammar trades. Smith as members of his committee.
Coming on south toward Carlsbad
Bible drill la to be given at the!
following adjournment the
about 10 miles a government report
close of the meetings.
Cottage
attended the revival.
show that in makl ii n . tw.t ihi- en
prayer meetlnga are being held
In
countered a live oil sand on govern
different pari;, of the city, and the!
HONOR
ment aomaln, firty teet thick at
campaun Is on In earnest.
Adrlvej
depth or ahout 916 feet.
belt.-,- made In the Intereat of the
la
I B.
Grade
This brings us up to the lliue- . Eugene Davis novo,
n .,r n.
different .Sunday Schools, In an ef- Juanita
sione uige running east and west
fort to have 800 at all the thools. Kathryn Douglas. Lila Pool, Fran la Juat north of Carlabad which shuts
.
i ,....,o
next Sunday morning.
Workers, Rllev.- Valuta u
a. ......i -- iiw mi.-...- i ..ra i a ii w. .
itnuii'-no
Srte- have been divided Into two classes) son. Bobble Butcher. Elva SlrTord sian riow has beenIters.
found
of
south
green
red and
Orade II B.
and tags of those,
Margaret Itogers thin formatiou and all deep wells
Color- - are seen on coats and dresses Virginia Marquess, Joe
Lane Bak north of It hav encountered this
everywhere we go. ' The meetings er.
water
Just on the south rim of
will continue for two weeks longer.:
Grade II A.
Claire ueason, this dike and upon the apex ot
T.'ielma Vaughn, Zelva Slfford. Edith truc'ure Los Angeles people
- awauil .mil. well caiieu
- tne started
o .i
m
T.'i" reception given the visiting Mitchell- ' Vlnln - w.. Imi,....I...
mac nmmil,
HSCg- M Inter,
ben v. which is located upon the J.
ladles at the home of Mrs. J. F. Earl Hanson. Victor Lee
Tom
Reeves
Junior, Houston Wee- - D. Boyd lease.
Joyce last iMonday night waa one of
rThis welt soon
Robert Leek.
the delightful reatures or the Federcountered Itiexhauatahle water corn- Grade
B.
III
Bobbie Olasier. , log through creviced lime formation
ation meeting and was attended by
Grade III A.
over one
Rmu Vaughn, ' snd much money haa been spent
hundred persons, club
Yates.
mem hers and visitors.
Jeannle Stennts. Inn to locate and shut off leaks
The rooms
were lavishly decorated with
cut Opal Mlddleton. laobel Judklus, Ua- - With this water standing almoat to
flotrers, great bowls of sweet poas mou Bond, Aline Dickson, Dorothy the top an oil sand was encounter-Hlle- r
Ann Marquess. Kath-rland carnations adding their beauty
Rfl- - ed at Sou feet hul on account
of
mm
- -and rragrance to the other pleasures CV, LaurlCe Zimmerman It.iiI., o .11 aata.
i
i
nun
uossiuic. tJOI- King
o( the evening.
A program
was
slderable Interest attaches to the
tirade IV B.
Chrlstobel CaUl tact th.it the black lime tips up to
rendered. Miss Johnston giving two
piano numbers, Man- Frances Joyce son. Winburn Dlllahuntv. Ellianefn mis apex location so that It waa
a number, Mrs. Corbln
and
Mrs. Noel. Robert Pyeatt. Rubv Pyeatt found at about 2fi0 feet.
On acYatea, or Artesla. and Mrs. McKIm, Agnes Rohmer, W. F. Leek.
count of that shallow depth here it
Grade IV A.
of Carlabad contributing vocal soloa
Gertrude Bell bas been decided lo drill another
and Miss June Joyce a reading. Re- Iaulltie Ramsey,
Janle Campbell, hole so as to he able to carry casfreshments were served. Mesdames Marybelle Hickman.
John Barbe, ing tot! rely below Hie water seepllemenway and Bell pouring and Chas Walter. M .11
Ttnl...ii age.
Continuing tooth the
other club ladles assisting In the Helen Benson. William Olasier. Wil
ot the New
Pe- Mexico
lining room.
A bevy
Lois
young naru Mcintosh.
of
Spratt. Hay- - ttoleuni and Refinlug Company
. W.'T
..
w
i.
girls served the guests and every- mond 7. Itllllerm.ln lithl ii'iioieiun,
i
a.-atiown
tne mueuiro
thing passed off In a very pleaaant Edith
Mlddleton.
Georgi
is Just 4 miles south -- sat or
Anna Mo.
nvae, .orman Klley.
and Informal manner.
uucKiierry.
tae
tin, Well tbe
Grade V B.
Faye Bobilne, aiack lime was encountered at 1T30
Haiel
Stevenson.
feet.
Mrs. Charity Oreen who had
In
the lower part of this
a
Grade V A.
slight atroke last Friday at Eddy
Brma Allen. Katn-erln- lime an oil showing with gas waa
House. Bessie
county hospital and whose death was
n.'als
found 17 feet thick.
Essl
It Is thought
thought to be but a question of a Hutto. Sue Katherlne Williams, June that If this could be shot It would
few hours, has rallied and ia con- Joyce, Edn,a Hays. Helen
Fred be a producer
This might have
Daugherly.
sul rably better at this time.
hew. done but the drillers dropped a
Orsde VI B. Eula Clark. Eunice itrlug of ten
Inch
casing weighing
Regnler, Ruth Craft. W. C. Cotten forty tons which
lolfecuped to botI turn the question back at you. Oo
Crade VI A.
Jim Baker, Mgg-gl- e tom and a year of time and ex(e that home In which sin haa
Cantrell, Fred Helalg. Amy Will- pense bag been put in by one
of the
ed
and ask the deserted wife If iam-. Pearl Iiartlett, D. c. Ellison most courageous companies ever
la
Rena
there is a hell. Go to the man who
Ellison. Ruby Horton. Ann..'. this field trying to reconstruct and
lias now lost all self respect and
Prlckett. Mary Wltherspoon. Perry ciean out this wreck.
and love and with hardened O Connor.
This haa been done hut the cas
beg t and empty soul Is making felt
Orade VII n
tfirin itri
ing shuts out thin allowing.
The
way down the sinful road of 111., and (.oulse W. ldon. Annie Lee
Thomas. bole wa.t e.i.i.ed 011 down striking
, ,
ask him If then- is a btU.
Go to "
et
"
salt wat.-- a
wil
ledow.
Ilrlllthe drunkard who has loat manhood
"""lr,'a "unen, El- tog continued and another sand .1
and home and ask him Ir there ia a len Hitchcock.
Its thick was found above white
hell; go to the murderer behind the
nale.
It haa flnall
been decided
bars; the poor woman with dishevIMVNK,t
Hi's eompany u cas,. n thia ort
Ti.a
eled hair and blanched face as she
of ri,",Mr"11 who to gei rid of salt water and go on
in
manes ner way down the atreet ot
U
WomaiM' down (or another .and below the
,
n ttn1,,ane
shame and ask her ir there Is a i,
R"M,!,
"'v-"1I
of
l
W."e
believed
n,
that
C
'
lu ll and aln la its beginning.
Mi"xlc"Monday Carlsbad can watch out tor this well
A; ,,w.
"You ask me is hell a physical
f 'h"
W""n
lM
Plan
ut'
wfi!
place ot burning fire.
I auawur it'll t M
" wl" ,,p a :,,)UU a
rrlve.
At JS
that bell la spoken or as a fiery fura sumptuous din- - from the milla.
nace and It la also spoken of aa a
,hlr,y la'1" s
H
two
of
SreVut"
,0.,.,h
the
last
"52?
place of outer darkness.
It coula
Mt-ltt-s
.unuansTl S S ""I? ?' '5"
lua carefully watched
not be both.
Hell u spoken of as
"y
" "
r
Erected hi. lo-a lake of fire antl as a bottomless
r,PP"1 Ud- - cal representative Scott Elter to ar,
pit.
It could not be both.
yH""W
What
rH"" q,"r" U"' PrPHrl' f
heK.nowW" Y
K"-- ea
Is my concluainn.
These are figures
fu"toh- - Carlsbad Oil Co., ten mile, south of
?
the
ol speech used to describe hell.
A
P E
Dlu"hlr"
"!,,he W,"rh
Purchase,
""lr'K
figure of speech
may not literally colors
COl
"Ito well la down IS11 feet
7 "Í
he true but la the strongest
lan'2 Inch hole Juat entering h"
guage tbat man knows how to use
.
wVT
Thousand
to describe a thing.
I aay: "that
or
leases were acquired
automobile went by like a flaah." height, uninvited truest
su.l.laal. W'tb this well
I'll
Ik.
That Is a figure or speech that la surrounded the tablea, who proved Black lime about (our t
hundred feet
not literally true.
The automobile to be none other than the Carlsbad more shallow than in Bluebird
wall
did not 0 by with fire flashing but B. I. L.'s.
However, they
syera and when
a finished,
this well
the automobile did
go
by very heartily welcomed
when
It was knowledge obtained in drilling Blue-bu- d
rapidly.
80 back or the figures ot round that their mlaaion waa to prespeech used to describe hell is the sent each lady with a coraage bo- pense.will avoid much delay and exawful fact that there 1a a hell. The quet of Marguerites.
Now the Interesting part of this
figures do not make hell lesa real.
At the rinse of the dinner, Mrs.
la developed wnn we go on
They make It more real.
Wilson, as toastmiatress, rose ami article to
the stale line Juat below
"Hell Is a place or Inaattable and rave a greeting or welcome to the south
the Black river to location and flnrl
tormenting desires that shall never visitors.
This met with rrmnu.,,
1
mo.
locating the Black
""""'"I1 Hen
be gratified.
Hell is a place
of
-!
tab.
T.ÍW.
Chapter
B.
n.
shame.
Hell la
place or an outgas
million
feet
of
below.
The
raged and dlahonored conscience. E. O. activities were alio given by
Domo
Pinni
found
Black lime around
Hell lg a place of vile companions."
Mra J. T. McClure, Mist Edith Qey. 1000 feet.
All or which tenda to
Next Sunday afternoon will he a er and Mrs. C. C. Lewis.
show
from Carlabad to Black
great meeting for men only when
Those participating In thla most Hlver that
is the general apex of this
the svangellat will speak on the sub- dellghtrul social runctlon were
long structure.
ject: "Men's Sins."
H. V. Fall. Sylvester JohnThis Is one
ston,
of the great services of the
C
W.
Buchly,
O.
W. Zlnk. D
campaign and men leave the men's N. Pope. Ford Oeyer, E M. Spencer, J. W. and C. C. Lewis. Linn. O'Co-no- r.
meeting as excited as they do a big R. E. Murrl.1. C. C. Martin. W. S.
A. J. Crawford. Armstrong. E.
ball game or a political rally.
Murrell, J. T. McClure, Misses Nell A. Roberta,
EvDaugherty.
ery man in Carlsbad Is expected at Mason and Kdith Oeyer of Roawell; Thome, Davis. Bush,
McLenaths-u- ,
Misuse
thla meeting.
Mesdames Wilson. Donley. Wllllama, Lino and Roberta.
.
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I.OCKHART

WATCHING THE
EFFECT OF ONE OF
HI
HltOADtslDEtt.

HEM,
So

I)'-- .

AS CERTAIN

AS SIN.

Evangelist Lockhart In
Dig Armory Meeting.
I, .c.--

V.

-

Below la a ahort resume of the
sermon delivered last night in the
Armory before a lai.- - audience by

Evangelist Lockharl:
"You ask me U there Is a real
Hell, aud
answer you that Hell la
Just as certain aa aln aud aa real
aa sin.
For aln Is Hell In eiubroyo
and sin plus eternity Is the Hell the
Bible descilbes.
This Is an awful
truth. I wish I could tell you there
la no Hell and you need not concern yourself about It.
I do not
eujoy preaching about hell, and
neither would I enjoy running Into
your home and telling you your
house was on fire.
But if your lite
was endangered by a fire I would
lu duty be bound to warn you. And
knowing well as I do what the word
oí uod teaches on the subject of the
punistiDlent or slu I come as a friend
to warn you of the awful consequences of the rejection or Je"s
Christ and the continuing in aln.
1

dlr-ect- or

.ecesaarv.

i

AHNtM'l ATION

-

'

g

AHLHIIAR

ad

1

lf

MKKTTNOS.

l

sugg-ttion-

toward entertaining
their visito-- s
by showing them every thing that
will be of Interest to a stranger..
Troop B Is to be asked to don Its
Sunday clothea and act as mounted
Redpath-Hornc- r
police or traffic copa.
Company will advertise Carlsbad In 189 towns on Its circuit.
Mr, Lowry suggested the appointment of reception and entertainment
committees, which was put in the
form of a motion and seconded by
Mayor Hudgiua, and carried by a
rising vote.
Cecil Brooks, the goapel stuA-er-.
who Is assisting in the Union revival services now being held, aald
he had enjoyed the splendid talks
and while his business Is not
to
talk but to slog, he made a splendid
appeal for cooperation of all wltn
the meeting and ended by pralaing
the people ot Carlsbad for their enterprise, Incidentally telling a runny
Indian story which brought down
tbe house.
IMr. Linn, chairman
of the advertising committee for the Fourth
of July being detained, W. A. Craig
took his place and spoke along the
tine of advertising the Fourth of
July celebration.
He aald that It
wasn'P to the Chamber of Commerce
o make Its bluff good and collect
intuitions for advertlalng and othei
expenses at the point of a gun If

number a

Intereet Increasing Oreal
Sunday School Movement on Hand.

Mr-tud- a-

report read by Secros
tary Toffelmlre showed that collections were considerably behind and
nearly seven hundred and fifty dollars yet remained to be colloeted for
the band.
Many important Fourth of July
mutters were postponed on account
of the lights going out In the club
rooms during the shower.
Mr. Mclivaln stated that he had received
word from the Santa Fe. system that
ratea of one and one-hafare for
round trips would be granted from
II points between
Clovls,
Pecoi,
Roawoll and Albuquerque. Mr. Linn
baa received the first shipment of
advertising material and the adver-tlslndrive will be posted about May
first
It Is necessary that this begin at once as other towns are talking of celebrations and theae must
bo forestalled.
A committee composed of Linn,
Oliver, and Holt waa appointed by
President Hubert to wait upon the
finance committee and determine
their reason for attempting to hold
up the celebration by taking no acThey refuse
tion toward finalices.
to attend meetings when they are
ware that all other committees are
waiting their report before defínate plana can be made.
A second special meeting Is to be
called early la the week.

IOlM.

Culón Revival Meeting- - HUH Occupy
tbe Minds of the People

i

A financial

ilN.

REVIVAL

--

FOIATH

at a later date.

W'RII,

FRIDAY.

"Some people try to reason away
hell by saying a Just God would not
oréate his creatures and then pums.'t
them In Hell and that after all aln
It not real but only a aort of a
idea.
In the first place Uod
doea not send men to bell.
TlMj
end themselves there.
There are
men in bell right here In old Carlabad and (iod did not put them there.
They put themaelvea there.
Man
la a free moral agent and he has the
power or cboloe.
If ha chooses to
Uve In sin It Is not Uod tbat brings
the punishment upon him.
Oh no,
you do not need to get out of Carlsbad to find hell, and In thla aermon
I am not going to get very far away.
Wherever homes are broken up aud
divorce cases are pending, wherever
men and women
proatitute their
manhood aud womanhood, wherever
men are dlahor.ast n
blasphemous,
utid drunken, wherever men sin, that
Is where hell begins.
"There are those who would say
hell la a mtire negative idea.
Well
If you can get to tho place or believing that sin Is a mere negative
Idea then perhaps In "our distort.
l onlug
you can conclude that bell
also ia only an Idea.
It you can
come to the place of saying that
when a beastly murderer like tbat
colored Williams ot Des Moines who
went out and dragged the beautiful
school teacher Barbara Thorusdalo
to the thickets of Lea Moines river
and killud her and you call that onh
a negative Idea, If when men steal
and lie aud damn It la only a negative Idea, then perhaps you can reason away hell.
But as long aa sin
la aln, then hell Is hell.
"I know there Is a hell because
of what the Bible says.
Jesus
Christ over and ovor again, as did
all the sacred writers, warn men of
the punishment even eternal that
would come to thoae who continue
In aln.
(Here the evangellat read
for aome ten minutes from the Bible
paasage after paaaage on hell, concluding each with the words:
He
tbat hath ears to hear let Klin hear")
"Hell la Indicated by all experience and observation.
One thing
is absolutely certain and tbat Is that
It la the tendency of character
to
become fixed.
After a man lives a
lifetime and gets hla habits of thot
and life fixed It Is mighty hard to
change him.
Now the reasonable
mind will draw but one conclusion:
if all along the Journey of life he
observes that aln brings lta own
.1

l

punishment here, and that Is that
In the continued life beyond death
aln will continue to bring Its own
punishment.
"You ask me, la there a hell, and

nrwiae.
Tbe time having expired, President Hubert thanked the C of C for
the flowers, and the meeting

roll
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Carlsbad Mnnl.
March, The Vlrtuao 8anglr.
Fox Trot, "I Never Knew," Entail

A delightful and copious ruin fell
this"" section of th lotintry, tha
.illl(tuv and
l .hnwera falllMr Inst

Matali.
HchotUscho Danee of the Flowers,
continuing at inter-Ival- s
and
eUernoon
l
hereby Riven that ti,
Nolle
until Wednesday evening, at Dyer.
a nti mi
nn"tnt of The A'" iit' !whlrh time the hardest rain oí tna
Overtur. Ermtnle. Jakobowskl,
Charities of Carlahnri. New Mexico, season fell.
Foity-elrMairh, The Ensign, Mackle.
hundred-i- i
v. ill
: held on the
day oi May,
Waltz, In Loveland, Sthuinon.
of au Inch of rain ftlt In tiv
1!)22, at the hour of 8 o'clock P.
Overture, "Clilmei of Normandy."
AltotJ
'the space Of ten rulnut.
In rhiii rowm
iM.
of the Chamber ther up to Wednesday afternoon two Plamiiwlte.
All members arc reof Commerce.
March, The Yankee Scout, Drown.
of
of an tneb
ami
quested to be ptesent.
All officer ruin bus fallen.
This means every- - -- Ovetuie, pilncens of India, King.
"Star Spanuled Tanner.
in.. elioJuiian of committees will thing to the atockmen and farmer
Mink" their annual ntporta.
II. W. T HOW Mil MCE.
us well, as In the former case. th
THACY,
PRANCM
Musical DUeotor,
HiiuK urass will be helped and In
Chnlimnn, Executive Commit tee. ti
ni Hie Dinner th'' l.in.l canl
he put In better condition for
shipment las 'cotton planting and also tho planr-- ;
unusual
ii"ir
' ed
tliroimh here Wednesday nl''
Let us give
Ing of small grains.
Ut lor the ni mill at I. ovine. The thanks where thanks are due.
shipment consisted of two huge cylinder heads mid four platona and
The picture show and a part of
Weighed
It was th town waa plunged In darkn"
4200 pounds.
shipped from Anderson. Ind., on Monday night during theatorm
an I
April 22nd and arriving at Loving an effort waa made to And out tho
on the mot nina of the tfith, ihowa trouble without succwie until Tu-stho reronl time )n which It waa day mornlim when the effort of the
demonstrating the Public I'tlUtles Company were re- hnii'llcd. nanln
EQUIPPED WITH
service which the American flallway warded by finding thnt
person
lome
Express Co. ronden on the tiun in had either by accident or design.
shipmeutH, whether large or small.
a wire over the light wire In
Thin nteculnery was Iuatallftd Wed- thrown
alley in the rear of the Breeding
the
nesday y two experts from the furIn the aouth part of town,
lory wnd the mill waa again ready residence
Tne
making
all the trouble.
thus
to run Wednesday night.
flaah was aeen by many, but as It
Murray Johnston, who has been was lightening at the time, no notice
apeniHug a few days here from Kl waa taken of It.
I
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Visita to mountains,

Indian

ancient mlns
81eep under
every night o t

vIllAffes,

may be made.

blanket
summer.
tieiicinl

'

112 50 for
$20.00
for Nonresidents of State.
Honnl and room on campns,
$26.00 to $30.00 pr. month.

Session,

Accommodations are for
limited Dumber only. Remit
Ove
dollars for advance
reservation.
Opportunity' for vacation
study and recreation In the
great "Well Country."
In
tended for teacher, college
students and adults seekln
self Improvement.

YOUR

AIfRF.fsl

A

KF.Í1IRTHAR,
UNIVKHSITY OF NKW
MEXICO,
Altui(uerqnc, K. M.

COOL PLACE
TO TRADE

Large

Reduction
' i

in Prices

P

Keren nata Dead tri Blsi
Next Morning"
Robert Woodruff says:
"Wy
un.

premise were infested with rata.
P
I tried
on friend's recommendation. Next morning found
aeven dead rats In bin, two near feed
box. three in stall.
Found lange
No smell from dead
number since.
P
rat
drys them up.
Heat thing I have ever used." Three
size. :i5c, 65c. and $1.25. Sold and
guaranteed bv
KAT-9NA-

RAT-SNA-

RAT-SNA-

In

i:i:citH.TtO-Popul-

ture.

CUSTOMERS

llat-Hnap- ."

RAT-SNA-

INSURE

feet

In

graduate training
universities.

FANS

CEILING

In MM city, at

ol'lls:s

EDUCA1
CIIKMIi-TIIARCHAEOLOOV.
ENOLISH. HISTORY.
HYf.lENE.HOME ECONOM
ICS. LATIN. MATHEMAT
ICS. MIHIC. PHYS1CH, PHY
SICAL EDUCATION. PSYCHOLOGY,
SPANISH.
FACULTY Include men and
women with credential
of
(

ELECTRIC

spending the week Tumi, accompanied Joe Jobna to
Mrs. Mable Kincaid and daugh
Wednesday.
He aaw many
the time he Jeft the lloswell
of his old time friends there with, ter, Miss Flossie, left for El Pasi.
bul
fallen,
no
rain
had
ranch there
he formerly tumbled when he last Saturday morning In response
from what w hear he baa had a who'll
to a telngram announcing the aerl
waa a resident of the valley.
ranch.
his
on
ÉMÍ
rain
ous Illness of her alater at that city
UNDERTAKER
Mrs. Alice Halbert. who lived In the wire stating that she was in an
C. O. Hwlckard continue! quite
the death of her hus extremely dangerous condition and
LICENSED EMBALMEB
ill at his hume west of town and Is Carlsbad untilyeara
ago,' moving then that the presence of Mr. Klncnld
He la band, three
under a physician's caie.
waa vitally neceaaary.
Telephone 70
Buffering.'! Mini a very severe case of to KoiWaJl, wnere she has .since rehaa accepteu a position in a
Influenza and does not seem to re- sided,
at Jophn, Missouri,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nye are visiting
cover aa he ahould having been sick dental office
His adopten leaving the first of the coming month with friends In their old home town
Tor about two weeks.
up ber duties there.
She Helen, going up the latter part of
"Ana1
There Wasn't The Hllghtest aon came' In the first of the WHtn to take
has many friends In this city and aat week.
whlcn
SwIckJtrd
Madam
with
Is
smell from Dead nats.
fund
will greatly miss the
Writes Jolin Hlmpklns larmer or Kieaily relieves her many friends In in ItoHwell who
little woman and who wish
Annandnle, N. J.: "Itala were cost-I- n town who feared she ml;Ut break braveaucceaa
In her struggles to make "lUta rasa I'p All Other Food For
me hundreds yearly, tried dogs, down with the unaccustomed work. her
Une Meal of
t livelihood and secure an education
ferrets, DOJaoi eniild not get rid of
la
Their first meal of
Twenty Hoy Scouts were in at- for her two children.
nought 11.00 pkK of
them
Kills In few minutes.
tbelr last.
Used hair, not a tendance at the meet held at
(6 eakes).
Rate killed
Blythe MeCollum has secured a Uriel up the carcass.
Dead ones aplenty.
lust Saturday, enteilng the
live rat Since
leav no odor.
with
events, as will be seen by the position with the Redpath-Horn!'
because after kill-lu- g
I like
Hreak
cornea In cake form.
people, and will begin
rats It dries them up leaves rtport of the affair In another col- Chautauqua
On the way wotk with that organization when Into small pleeea, leave where rat
Three size, iibc. Kfic, umn of the Current.
no smell."
No mixing with otlier food.
Sold and guaranteed home In Ibe evening the car driven the company reaches Carlabad th travel.or doga
and 11.25.
won't touch It. Safen,
The position is a Cats
'.lh of May.
overturned
by Frank Harnett was
by.
surest rat and mice killer.
uiiil the occupants spilled along the good one and Blythe la a good man cleanest,
J'HATT-SMITI- I
BARDWARI 0O.
Current Three sizes, 35c. fiSc. and $1.25
No one waa seriously hurt, for the position and the
road.
cortNEn niii'r, stoim:
and guaranteed by.
however,
altho one of the fellows wlahea him unbounded success. Hit sold
PRATT-SMITHARDWARE CeV
auid he waa w frightened that ho territory embraces much of Texas
BAPTim UM1 H M
CORNER DRUO STORE.
and part of Louiaiana and Colorado.
A
M.
could not tell his mother until-thHundm MtOOl at
Y.'l". V. ut 7:00 Pi M
11
next morning.
leaching ut 11:00 A. M. and
J. B. Morris. L. B, Perry and
:00 P. M.
wile and Mrs. John Nevenger, wera
T. C. M All AN. Pastor
Saturday,
Visitor to Kohwi'II last
I Pending th night In the upper valley metrópolis and rettirnlM to theli
home In this city Sunday uiornlng.
played
Men iM. Mortis and I'erry
tenuis with u team from the N. M.
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HARDWARE CO.
CORNER DRUO STORE.
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Permanent

M
I. while In Kofwell ntid Were de- feuted. and In u return g.une played
on the court at the High S boo)
tin experit M Tin .iday ullertionn.

wua

HUTCHISON
INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance of all fclnda
ho ret
Room

y

repeated.

Mih. SehulU retched word of the
MrlOUl lllnes ol hor father, in West
Texas. Sunday BOralM and left on
the Hi it train fi'i His bedside, reach
inu there a few hours before be
psssed away.

Toss Ijovc moved his familv
the latter part of lati
week, where thev will spend the
sumiller mouths bringing tbe children buck unit fot th to and from
school.

First to establish the
I022 price --Usco'
HE makers of U. S.

announcement last
November

the ranch

Honda

J n raes Hldg.

Pratt - Smith

Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE

LISTEN

"Hereafter the price of the
30x3V4 'Usco' is $10.90."
The lowest price ever quoted on
a tire of quality reputation and
standard performance

see

And now, with the opening of
Spring, there seem to he quite a

Good china, flowers and fine furniture lose
their effect as far as appearances go unless
your Table Linen is Properly Laundered,

tires" coming into the market in
the $10.90 price range.

US A TRIAL.

'Phone 227

Carlsbad Steam Laundry

limes.

Perhaps you are wondering just

whnt there can he either "new"
or "special" about these tires.
It can't he the $10.90 price
"Usco" established that five
months ago.
Nor quality reputation and
standard performance for it takes
more than one full season for any
new tire to demonstrate where
it sounds in quality and value
e

e

With so many tires rus

United Stoics Tires
are Coed Tiras

tots

and

vi-

-

1V12

U.S.11T.CO.

United States Tires

your table cloth not gray, but white, with the napkin
folded
A steam hemted machine with
straight and each dully perfect.
a ribbon leed nhlch xrmlt the stralghtritlng of the on lele just
before the actual Ironing, explain why we have no turned or
crooked edges with long comer.

GIVE

time-teste- d

number of "New and Special

into adb $10.90 price

DID YOU KNOW THAT

field (now that the season prom
ises business from the American
it is worth remember
ing that "Usco" showed its good
faith by announcing this price
last full.
The same intent to serve that
has made "Usco" a standard value
for years.
The "Usco" Tire was never
better than it is today with
its established quality, its
performance,
and its price ciosciytg-ur- d
in tutu: tvith the

Tires made this

United
ttUtuTltt

States

Rubber Company

TV OWriisW t arvtit
kuUtr Qr$miititM im the WvrLl

I mo

tJ

t(fi.

.aJbbibJJaJak

cBly
,U. S. Tirest

STOCKWELL AUTO SERVICE STATION W. W. SNYDER
caiulsbad, new mkxico.
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Indigestion

ILi;m Ti
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-

armistice.
ny a friend
him.

BLACK-DRAUGH-

who knew and loved

Oh! soldier bov. we knew you well
Hi lore all lies Were riven.
Ilefore you weut to France, dear

Fleui,
Where your life for us was given.

We saw you proudly march away,
Filled with a ttrOOM daring.
The bravest of our loyal boys

Our bauner oroudh bearing.

Bedford's

You went awav without regret
Freely you save your all;
Straight to tin' flout to (to your bit
Where death was taking toll.

T

for Indigestion and stomarh
I have
troub'e of any kind.
never found anything thst
touches the spot, like
I take It In broken
dotes after meals. For a long
time I tried pills, which griped and didn't give the good
results.
liver
medicine Is easy to Uke, easy
to keep, inexpensive."
Oet a package from your
drurglst 'oda y Ask for and
Insist upon Thedfords the
only genuine.
Oet it today.
EM

And there upon a fl"ll of gore,
rant;
WHb comrades
lieutli found you staunchly at your
post,

Black-Draugli- t.

Faithful unto the Jast.
Ton answered the last .great roll-caYou could not stnv to know;
That you helped to bring a world
wde peace
Wlun yob vanquished the deadly
foe.
ll

Hlnck-Draug-

We could not bear that an alien flag
Should wave above our dead.
Bo't has been decreed thai New Max-Ic-

HBnaaiiaaanBO g
Ktlisno Ih7.ía Lamp price
He I need April 1st.
THE nmUO VTIMTIES CO.

Should

I'MiHl Midi
ion

i

i

IN THE DISTINCT

COI'RT

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight

OF

f

within and foh euhy County
Lederle
Antitoxin

Lehoiatorlc
plaintiff,

of New York City,

VI.

H. E.

The

itiltiff yon wonld do, wnnld be Ill'SH to the
phone tul Kli o the nhirm tn the ire deportment.
The time for nla-iIs ItEFOIiE this it, tnnlly hAppeeui.
Why not HIMI to the Iti.tir.iiiee Office of YV. K. Mellvei
muí Ret this Protection
lo-- s
of your houeebold
axis.
paraoaial
effects
or
baslneaa stuck?
YVE OFI'IIH
PROTaXTTtON AT A MOORRATH COST,
ami TODAY Is the opMirtnne time to secure
Adequate Inmrance.

be our

soldiers bed.

Gone, but not forgoten Flein,
The heroic life vou gavV:
Will stand to us as a monument
Lasting beyond the grave.
M. Q

M.

Last Special Day

first

f"m"'

or

W. F. M ILVAIN
Fire and Automobile Insurance

l:4-1- 0i

H-k-

Him

TOHIC.-- A

The Hervios to

MBMOItY

Who tare his life in the World
War, on I Ik- fields or Ft unce, Just
two days before t be slgnlug of the

Many persons, otherwise
vigorous and healthy,
are
bothered
occasionally
with
Indigestion.
The effects of
disordered stomach on the
system are dangerous, and
prompt treatment of Indigestión Is Important. "The only
medicine I have needed has
been something to aid digestion and clean
the liver,"
writes Mr. Kftd Ashby, a
Mc.Klnney,
Texas,
farmer.
"My medicine Is

i;i

MEXlC l

Touni Mus Who
INTttHMKMATKANI) RKNinn TOPIC.
Our IWpnns to the Call for ftarvlcs.

i

S

lrl-4:l- f;

Jl'Nlort

LOl

Or'

the fifth Judicial
OF THE STATE or NEW iirrncr

su adui.t tomb.
Which Ood Calls Us.

TufMi i'i:on,i

IN

MIjH

HOTICK O

'

r

Was

nnaaoQUDaaoBD

tfaa.

m,

NASH, AND DODGE

CARS.

Lesson

a,

Dick, ileteiidant.
NO. 3308
LESSON FOR APRIL 30
THE TATE .K .NEW MEXICO TO
ALL PERSON." WHOM THIS
ISAIAH'S
SUMMONS
RE- AND
NOTICE MAY OONCEItN
Notice is hereby given that In t.i
SPONSE.
above styl.-d- ,
numbered and until .1
ü
UMfpM tkxt-ICause h judgjueui was I'endoied '111
mi
: ' n am tl sen
OOLtiBN TKXT
ras March 13, l!i23, in favor t)f the,
ln. :.
plain IT. Ledeile Antitoxin Lahora-toiie11:1-ttKI'EflE.VCK MATKIUAL-ae- n.
of New York City. ..ml fcainat
Josh fil-- ; Jr.
Matt
.
the defendant It. E.
foi thl'RIMAIir TOPIC. -- God Cslls iMlah te sum of Four Uundred Sfseuty-Fou- r

prop.

Service
ON FRANKLINS,

FiunAv. Arnn,

Tnarlisr of K. jish Hltil. In Mis M,..d
Bibl Insto. it .,r rhlntvn i
Cn ri.ht.
fft.ni N.p.pr Union

AND BLACKSMITH SHOP

crsrv.

ornnKvr

SiindavSchool

Causey Garage ;
wmin

rn,n!)

Isslah'a Vision of Glory (vv.
definite whs this vision thst the
prophet rcuieinhered th very time of
Its occurrence.
It meant su much to
him that he could ever loOk back to
It s a thy when his ministry took on
a new ineiinlng..
L lie S:iw the Lord on His Throne
(v. 1). Though the ileiith of 'L'lilah
left Judab'a thr me empty t was made
I'lear tn the prophet that the throne
of tlod win occupied. The Lord whs
high and lifted up. showing Unit He
l
above nil kingdom- - Thin whs a
peculiar prepiirutlun of Isaluh fur hit
ork. The er.e who has really seen
God run never he the sume nguln; life
bus h fuller inclining eva afterward.
ii. lie Haw the traphlnM Ahovofw.
9, 8). Just who these heing ara wo
do nut know. The word sanities
"fiery." "burning." They were glorious
being whoso htiMncH wus to wait
upon the l.nrd, to
on errands for
Illtu. They hud lx wings two for
flight: twn to cover their fnce. showing reverence; mid rWO to cover their
feet, shewing humility. These three
pnlr sliuw thnt reverence nnd humility are nf (Miitil viii.ie before find,
with activity. Tlie B.mg uf the seraphim shows thnt thoj MW jMllDOW
Hod's supreme atfrlhute.
The thrice
"h"l" perhnps referí to the Trinity.
The first choir sung. "Holy, holy, holy,"
snd the second choir responded to
this by uylng. "The whole eurth Is
full uf Ills glnry."
3. TI e Miinlfestnfhir. of Mujesfy (v.
4). "The pouts of tha door moved at
the voles uf bin thai arlad, and th
house wiih filled with smoke." Tho
mn. ike, no douht, signified (mi s wruth
agnlnst limns sinfulness (see l'salins
v
18:8; 74:1).
II. Isaiah's Conviction of Sin (v. 8).
The vision of Ood brought the
prophet to see himself. It Is only in
the light ol loil's bollaaaa thai we see
our unhollness.
When I'eter got a
glimpse of wbn t'lirlst wus he begged
illtu to depnrl from him, suvlng, "lie.
part from me; for I BR) n sinful limn.
O lord" (4. uke B;8), The propbal DOt
only realized tlmt he was a sinner
hut thnt the nation was a nation of
sinners. What the world needs today
above all things Is u vision of (bal.
III. Isaiah's Cleansing From Sin
I.
Ho

j

-

and ElghtyHbrea Hundredth! fH74
83) Uullnrs on an account (or.K'.oiU,
win. ami Merchandlll'
and de-- '
to said deiend.iul bj said
Ihc
plaintiff ul the special luMaacc and
request of said defendant ai.d which
anal sum of money aid iljfindnui
promi-.-aud agreed to p; )
said
plain uf.
That the ami. ifjt that
Will In due on said Judgim
:l at the
date of sale,
on the 18th
t

to-W-lt:

day

Ma,

o

11122.

-

will

loui

Hun-

dred
and Tw. nty Hundred! in (1177.20) Dollars pi m tho
costs of this suit end costs of sale.
That i.io undersigned sheriff of Eddy
couir. stute of New Mexico, pursuant lo a writ of execution directed
to him under date of April 11, 11122.
out ul the alune named court, did
elze un t levy upon property of ihe
defendant, It. E. Dick, as follows.
the NE ' of Section
32.'
Township 22 South. Itange 27 East.'
N. M. P, M., lu Eddy county, Stat';
Seventy-seve-

n

,

i:

of

Mexico.
Notice Is further herifey given
that on May 13, 182 J. a: ten o'clock.
A, M., at the South front door of
the county Court House told building in Carlsbad. Eddv Conitv New
Mexn o.
will offer tor ale nnd ... ,1
at public auction sal. I properly or
ao inn. ii thereof as in. iv b n
sary lo snllsfy said delgni-- nt nnd
the costa ot suit connected thcre-WltN

i

1

Surety

Clerk and
Eddy county,
on page 260.

Bonds

Ilecorder of
the said mortgage deed wag
of New Mexico, which
n.ade executed
and delivered 10
C. Kerr the husband of tha
Maid sale will be mnd
aabjeot Howard
aid Obaarlaa a. Kerr the rantea la
alse to the lien of a certain warranty deed dated Hecemher II, 11)2 1. snld warrnnty deed.
Wltnena my hand and seal of
and Hied lor record on January 4,
un this 11th day of April 192S.
1922. at la o'clock, A. M.. nnd
O. W. BATTON
Ln Hook 49 Of wnrrnnty deed
Sheriff of Eddy County,
records of Eddy county, .Slate of
Stale of New Mexico.
New Mexico. In the office or County
J. M. DILLAB c,
Clerk and
Recorder uf ATTOHNEY
FOB I'LAINTIFP,
Eddy county, State of New Mexico,
CARIMBAD.. NEW MEXICO,
on page 32 1, sild warranty dead
having been made, executed and de- 14 Apr, CiMay, '
ll
by Robert
Dick, tho defendant herein, nnd .Mary L. Dick,
bis wife, to Csarlii A Kerr, purporting to grunt, ba: .nr. sell, remise, cojivey. iflease and confirm
said land real
nnd premises
unto the snld C"sarlne A. Kerr but
which was Intended by the gold Hubert E Dick. Mary L. Dick and
A. Keir to operate aa
mortgage lo secure the payment of tho
money
nccoid-lnsums of
due o.i and
to the terrts of the hereinabove
described piomlsory noto to secure
o

state

of-fl- ce

I

I

For

Painting

e

Decorating
and

Sign Painting

See
F. AUSMUS

g

H.

h

Tlie jlerms of said sni.
re to be
ash to the highest bidder, subject

You Have Tried

the Rest
NOW TRY THE BEST

to appraisement,

sale will be made subject!
to tne Hen of a certain mortgage
deed made, executed and
by Robert E. Dick, the defendant!
herein, and his wife, Mary L. Hick,
on January 11, 1D21. to Howard C.
Kerr on s..ld land, real estate and!
premises to secure the payment of
the piinclpal sum of $300. o o evl-- 1
dence.l by one promNory note ofl
aven date with said mortRas- - deea.
kid mortgage deed wus Bled for record on January 11, 1921, and record. si In Hook 2u of Mortgage Re- -'
cords of Eddy county, State of New.
Hexiro, In the office of County
.Said

AJAX TIRES
Fabric
30x3
$10.95
Fair & Hall Garage
1-

t

-2

elephone 2o)

NKAIt DBPOT.

C I, 0, T).

The taking of the coal from he iiltar
hows that It was HNMSCtad with
aerifica. The fire thut consumed the
earrltlre was holy tire. When a sinner gets a vision of Hod In Christ, the
Holy
Spirit applies the merits of
Ctirlat'a shed blood und cleanses from
all sin.
IV. Isslah'a Call (v. 8).
Immediately following his cleansing
ciitne tlie cull. Men must he cleansed
from sin before they shall he culled
to i, od's service. Though Ood has
many angelic helngs who willingly go
oti errands for Him, yet He Iihn erran.!upon which only cleansed human helngs cm go. The only ones
who cun really declare the gimpel of
God's grace are tlo.se who have experienced Its suvlng power, (od Is
asking this same question of men snd
women. Isaiah readily responded to
his all by dedicating himself to the
task. He said, "Here am I; aend me."
V. laalah's Commission (vv.
1. The Sending (vv. n. 10). He had
a most dlscourugaig task hefore him.
He Is assured thut the people will
hear his message, hut be unmoved hy
It They will even Increase In blind-nea- s
and deafness to the divine wura-Inthey will neither be converted
nor healed.
Such a hopeless task
would only be undertaken by one who
bad had a vision of Ood.
2. The Kticouaragemcnt (vv. 1113).
Taclng this discouraging outlook the
prophet rulsed the Inquiry, "Lord, how
long?" The Lord In Ills reply aaaured
him that It would not last forever.
The land would be desolate, the cltlee
without Inhabitants, and the houses
without occupants; but as the oak retains Its vital substHnce even long
ajier It has been cut down, to from
Judah ahull a remnant be aaved. The
holy seed Is the substance which ahull
constitute the basis of the kingdom
which shall come wh-- o David's son
shall be king.
I

(Saturday,

April 29th)
ON

S. B. COFFEE

CHASE & SANBORN'S

It). Can Reg. Price 50c. for
2 It). Can Reg. Price 95c. for
5 lb Can Reg. Price $2.25 for
1

SPECIAL

UNTIL

STOCK

40c.
80c.
$2.00

IS

REDUCED
Can Gebhardt's Spaghetti &
"Chili for
17ic. Can Gebhardt's Spaghetti &
"Chili for
Can Gebhardt's Rice with
"Chili for
I712C Can Gebhardt's Rice with
Chili for
50c. Can Oriole Asparagus for
25c. Can Sunbeam Apple Sauce for ....
25c. Box Venetian Bath Soap for
40c. Bottle Mrs. Porter's Salad

12'c.

5c.
10c.

12V--C- .

5c.
10c.
20c.
15c.
10c.

15c.
Dressing for
Many other items too numerous
to mention.

A. G. SHELBY CO.
" CLEAN

GROCERIES"

Must Look te Jesus.
If I want to repent If I want to
change my mind and get more and
more determined to he good, I must
look at Jesus Christ, I must notice
how perfectly faultless, perfectly loving, perfectly patient, perfectly ready
to spend Himself In Ihe service of
others, He Is. The B'.r.hop of Lender
Ths Dtctltful Tongue.
For the rich men thereof are full of
violence, and the Inhabitants thereof
have spoken Ilea, at-- i their tongue Is
deceitful In their mouth. Micab 0:12,

e.i
Cord

' " . . 40 .;.. ,..,
2 inch whmmlhatm

, .

1

1

I

.i,.

is no longer necessary to buy an
ITexpensive
automobile in order to

obtain the essentials and comforts of
the costly ear.
Studebeker has s'cttled that. You can
for only
now buy a LIGHT-SI$1045, f. o. b. factory, and get a car
that rivala the higher priced ones in
every advantage that goes to make
up permanent satisfaction.
You want a serviceable car.
Trie
LIGHT-SImohas a
tor which is powerful, flexible and is
practically free from vibration because
of Studebaker's method of machining
the cranksáaft and connecting rods.
You want good looks. You get good
looks in the LK,HT-SIX- .
X

You

want

comfortable car. The
has a roomy, comfortable
body, mounted on long, substantial,

LIGHT-SI-

X

springs; and deep, restful
cushions upholstered in genuine leather.
semi-ellipt-

ic

Touring,

1t04Si3-Pmni-

r

SaJnn, $1780.

,

Standard Equipment

You want service. The LIGHT-SIis
built complete in Studebaker plants.
It is not nn experiment.
Thousands
of owners have found it dependable
in every kind of service.
And you want refinements.
Standard
equipment on the LIGHT-SIincludes
cowl ventilator operated from the instrument bourd; cowl parking lights at
base of the windshield; inside and outside door handles; large, rectangular
plate glass window in renr curtain;
ignition lock and a thief-protransmission lock, reducing the rate of insurance to LIGHT-SIowners 5 to
20 per cent; and cord tires.
You can pay more and not get the
satisfaction tha LIGHT-SIwill give.
But you can't get, for the same price,
a value that is even comparable to
the LIGHT-SIX- .
X

X

of

1

X

Studebaker has been building quality
vehicles and selling LSem at fair prices
for

0 years.

Raadner. SI04S; Coupt Rnothfr,
All prie

f. o. b. factory.

f 1.175:

(

RENICK & GRUBAUGH
One Half Block East of Court House Square.

l

CAm,sRr
HARRY J. IXMIKK
You lake To See a Real

SWAT TDK FLY.

Mow Would

Have you BOtlcad

tli.

advent

A

SAIT: HYKTKM

Mlt

mm at. Aína at. ion.
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TO HR
OF CARLS- II AH HAND.
A committee of eeveral members
Monday
of the Carlsbad band met
night with the Chamber of Com- merce to decide whether or not
to
of Mr. Trow- retain the service
Af
bridge a. director of the band.
ter .ome discussion, It wa. voted to
leave the matter up to the band
member, who, we understand,
among themaelve not to renew the contract with Mr. Trowbridge.
However, the band will continue
aa an organisation, and Ray Soladay
will take charge a director, according to Information furnlahed thla
v
nope
me uuu win
""ceu" lu
luoawui
urimnr
tion, and although we win regret to
loae Mr. Trowbridge, who baa proven himself to be a very genial gentleman a well a a good musician,
we sincerely trut that Mr. Soladay
will continue the work so ably
RAY

SOUTHERN

MLMI ltM

I

Detective

T

HOI, AD AY

DlllEtTOR

Troop

84

'OUT NEWS

1

lost the track meet, at

WANT ADS

Roawell,
last Saturday, by a final
Don't expert Harry J. Loose to Hie Entire Houth I A ron sol To The
Cabbage and To- FOR SALE,
count oi 32 to 19.
Failure on the
take the time to ferret out crime or
Necessity of Basing the System of
part of our boys to practice la the mato Planta.
criminals In vour town, but In his
Agricultural Credits on 4 Owe,
F. FLOWERS.
only cauae for defeat.
Our boy Itr
most extraordinary lecture. "Crime,
Mows, Hens anil Feed
won In every athletic event but wete
Mr.
Its Cause and Prevention,"
For that dainty finish to your garlarking In aklll at icoutcraft and
Loose will bring a vital message to
(Hy John Fields)
henntltched or
your town.
The next meet will be ment have them
uniform.
Annie V. Morrlaon.
In Carlsbad during the encampment. plcoted.
This lecture I dramatic and
( We are Indebted to L. P. Potest
Phone No. 110.
Every scout who attended the
tertalnlng but don't get the Idea for the following Interesting article
He h'- being a great believer In diver
Roswell Track meet came home sing,h" " Pur,,y entertainment.
FOR RENT.
Furnished house of
ing praise of the Roswell scout
heart, of every man sified farming and say. it ha been
four room and bath and sleeping
every
scout
In
and everv boy jn the audience.
event
and
official.
w'io
the
farmer
hi. enervation that
W. O. DONLEY,
Wy'"
nevr
our boy were given the very fairest porch.
raise, several different ginds
Of aunt 'and uncles, scores and do.- -' Harry Loose, and "!.
Telephone 349.
then he proceeds crop, and keeps hogs, poultry and
lad
decision
and the Roswell
He shows livestock, la In better condition fi
to prove bis statement.
showed themselves thorough scout
WANTBD-vWeanbillion niece.;
,
pig, up to
And fifty-ev- en
cr,me
d crlmln., nancially than the one cropper cot
Winning or Ink- four month old.
and true sport.
Need fifty.
0o knock the tarred thing all to tMM11H.
ing
they
were
gentlemanly
same
the
prevail.
Thla condition
Write N. C. SMITH,
"'
Mr
Loose I. not a "ha been." ton farmer.In
fellow. The entertainment accord- 8t
the i nueo tatos .
eucwiiere
Pearl, N. M.
That fibs apread disease and are
OM of th bu de(ecUee of the well a. in the Peco. Valley. I
boy by the Roawell scout
ed
our
otherwise a source of harm as well CtoCBM
Department,
He
PotM
could
Chamber
and
of
Commerce
as a nuisance I assumed to be gen- WBB MMK..ted with Jane Adam,
COTTON SEED FOR SALE I
not have been better and will long
Arkansas banker have quit
ror severs! years ') welfar work for year.
erally accepted.
I
H
have about 1,000 pound of Dur-ang-o
be
by
our
boy.
remembered
se
of
a
cotton
acre
more
f'
past there has been much agitation connected with some of the largest
Cotton Seed for sale, all fumiParent are requested to aid their
It would be welfare institution of the country, curity For loans. I stopped between
concernía ths fly.
gated.
Prlos, S cents per pound,
boy
In
coat
getting
The
uniform.
a
month
Rock
In
about
Little
L. N. HO AO,
sacked.
Mr Loose will bring with him a train.
difficult to find auv intelligent man,
Is
La the most pracnot
much
It
and
a
few
minute
ago,
with
a
visit
to
Malaga, New Maxclo.
woman or child who doe. not know very remarkable array of equipment
tical
suit
boy.
for
and
found
the
friend
planter
banke:
Phone 41 X.
something of the dangerous chaise- - n nil Implement, of all kinds that he following displayed prominently on
Ye, the lad had a little wreck
CARO OF THANKS.
ter ol ths fly. These oatupatgue of has accumulated In year of
on
return
their
from
Roawell.
but
my
I
express
publicly
poster.
wlah
to
big
a
Nice room, modern,
FOR RENT
and education hsvn done tlve work.
sincere thank and appreciation for no one wa hurt and the accident cheap, gentleman only.
Our tYedlt INitlcy
HI lecture In connection with this
much good; hut they have not been
A
.
A .. .1 , waa
scout,
f
nev
it.t.T-- mti
a
True
unavoidable.
I
h
aMiniinri
vitally
interbank
thl
auv
While
mil
u
pri r 111IU.
' fbuu
N. T. DAUOHERTY.
their display will be a. Interesting ac a
r complain and
a. practical and far teaching in been,
o you will hear
ested in and affected by the crop during my candidacy for the office
Phon 144.
detective story anil as useful a a plan
very little about what happened.
result a. that should have
we
not
community,
county
do
every
assessor.
I
of
of
assure
thl.
every sermon. A. a matter of fact, It will
true,
And because this
Scout Eaker, Jame Wallace, and
taxpayer
right
Eddy
county
pre.umo
to
cltlxen
have
direct
of
the
and
to
One
FOR SALE OR TRADE
(own and everv community .till ha. .prove to be both
Kenneth Davis, of Troop I renderthat tbey will be ihown every
the farm plans of this locality.
Inch Mitchell Wagon; one et
It share of the disease breeding fly.
we have the right,
my
I will ed splendid service In the events of
at
feel
hand
We
that
and
heary Hack Harness; on
eople talk about the fly. t.'ll you A MILLION At RES OP FAIlMfl however, to determine the funda endeavor to discharge the duties of the Roswell meet.
boar.
I'erhap. the average casual
how dangerous It I.. and utterly IgLet' get Art eels In line.
With Poland China service313,
are neceaaary my office in an Impartial manner
poltcie
th.it
mental
Box 763.
Phone
who perused the statement that In ord r for thl bank to give far- endeavoring to assess all propertv-o- such a splendid bunch of young felnore the manure pile, and over aclow our neighbor town should have
cumulation, of filth that furnish New Mexico' share of the Colorado mers credit.
equitable
a
which
and
bails,
fair
10 REWARD
rive water, should be enough to
good, live scout troop. Let us hear
their breeding plsres.
No money will be lent to farmthe policy I tried to puraue the afrom
For return of an unbranded dun
you, neighbor.
u should be clearly and definite- - Irrigate a million acres, ha but a er for the purpose of buying feed. waa
year.
past
two
Has black mana
The Scout band of fifty-fou- r
mem colored horse.
ly settled that as a fundamental in vague Idea of what a million acre
No money will be lent to merJOE JOHNB.
"n 1ob back- u" ,nd dar
the rlddlug of a community or flies, of Irrigated land mean,
chants for the purpose of buying Assessor, Eddy County, New tsVxIro. ber from El Paso will visit u thl;fnd
are wnite.
Irrigated wheat, for Inatance, teed to be sold to farmer.
summer.
Just think, fifty-fou- r
mall
live 001,1 nlna
the place wbereln tbey breed roust
nortrll. Horn weighs
wire boy all In uniform putting wrt on
Theao removed and should average 25 bussels to the
be destroyed.
This bank will lend money tc
HALH
TRnMN
OR
CASH
FOR
pounds.
1000
about
Twenty-five
Eood
acre.
forth
million bushels farmerr only when their crop plan,
Won't that be
mulc.
kept removed there can be do file,
U D. PHI J JAM.
One Oakland ais, 1(20 auto.
a gala day for Carl.bad?
some wheat.
Oat. ot provide ror ample acreage
necesFly swatting may be a popular of wheat
On
Ford.
Malaga, New Mexico.
Ray
Davis
going
76 to 100 sary to produce food fo lb person,
be
live
to
a
It has been much talked such land ihoula run
pastime.
One n nick 4. 191S.
Beventy-flv- e
soout worker.
Watch other boy
on the
about, but .o far has not proven cf-- 1 bushels to the acre.
and feed for the animal
A little down, balance a you ride come and soon we will have
Edison Mazda Lauap prices
house- - or a hundred millloi
another
place.
The
fectlve.
Valley Hide A Fur Co.
Peco.
lied need April 1st.
troop.
I
1
nere.anry to proThis Policy
wife applying a awatter continuous-- would assist to put New Mexico on
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.
Scoutln I taking bold In every
may.
Alfalfa tect the lutereit of our depositors,
ly. kills the flies oue at a time. The the agricultural
Oreat thing
removal of the contents of one horse should run five ton. Contemplate whose money we are lending. Tbla their way out to solid financial town In the V. S. A.
Hemstitching A Plcotlng
After confessing their ag- are ahead for boy.
ruble will swat million of them,- the spectacle in your mind's eye of policy ha. proved .afe and sound. ground.
fits any sewing machine, eaa-Scout
Bill
Phillips,
of Troop 2,
A ingested bast, for feed acrericultural etna of long standing, they
P.ducntlon l. a ood tuiug. but edu- five million ton. of alfalfa and ma.p.
Juated. Price 12.60 delivered.
Corn 6 acres; unanimously approved the 'resolu- Poawell. wa a guest of John Owenl1,3r
cation without action accompllahe. Corn ahould produce forty bushel age I a. follow:
ith full Instruction.
OEM NOV
Consider 40,000,000 bay cropp. 2 acre for each animal; tion adopted by the cotton conven- - Eaken thl week.
It Is a fine thing for peo- - to the acre.
little.
ELTY CO,. Box 1031. Corpus Christl,
and ample acreage In feed and hay tlon held at Mempbta. Tenn., last
ale to screen their homes to keep burhels of corn
Texas.
crop and pasturage for the cow., December.
They are exactly In Hue
y
the files out. but It 1. a far better
carload of wheat Is about
I. O. O. V. AXNIVKRSARY AT
being done In ArkanTwenty five million Dogs, and other animal on the farm. with what
for people to remove near-h2uil bu.bel.
FOR SALE Chicken, fat fryra
Thl. bank will do all It can to sas.
Here Is the program:
ROSWELL WEDNESDAY
tltb and make their ncignuoniooii nushcls of wheat would reqi'ir
at 35 cent, per pound.
who are entitled to
so clean that there can be no fit
"Thct every farm produce the
a ,ul n thousand train, of 70 c.l aid farmer
MR8. J. 8. PERRY.
Wednesday the 103rd anniverand little or no necessity fc screens. onch t, jn nearly i)., n'i!. o o credit In the purchase of milk cow., feed. tuffs necessary to care tor the
Phone 118 J.
hogs, and poultry necessary to pro- livestock on the larm, and
the sary of the founding of the order
In fact, taking another view of tlfclUi
on of Oddfellow
acreage
egg
based
feed
milk,
planted
to
be
vide
meat
family
was
by
and
observer"
for
It, the presence of Hies in a comthe
crops
like
and
frail
Intensive
FOR RENT
Five room house,
munity should be taken as a warn- garden truck would show a high consumption.
the minimum production of a bad Pecos Valley Association at Roswell.
for eleetrlcltv. water conveniA farmer with hay In the barn, year and not on the maximum pro- A number of member, went fros wired
ing that then is filth presen! iu that average per acre; the number of
- - a.
ent
U'.M .. ... - k.
l tfc.
lno
"
" 'inquire
.
community.
Filth and file go to milch cow., hogs, chickens, ducks, corn In the crib, meat In the cmoKe-bou- duction of a good year.
here to that "nle.ee for the annual
People
Parlies,
at
.
.w..
About
every
urged
filth,
to
no file.
farmer be
elhet no
i.
"That
and with poultry, egg and
gee.e and turkeys that might
t,,e l"? Oood tore. or address
I
- home- llvinc- tk. HHm
uiually
... .........m n. ..w h
the only good thing you can say of and
in good -iimiIi.. in Indeoendent
he mined on a million acres atag- - cream to .ell,
MRS. ANNA BROWN.
,lii ui.n I,...,
II... flu im that whan
or
landing with this hank.
thru utilising the products
atiowlng to the heavy rain tbat fell
Carlsbad. N. M.
2 dosen Ijionday and Tuesday and Wednes-hen- s
.'"'"'"V'.'"
should stimulate you to hunt up the
Tbeae principle are in conform- least one cow, one sow,
new
farmrooster, and by produc-- 1 day morning, but the brethren are
place where he was horn and desity with policies a adopted by the
a
and
MexNew
In
RENT
Modern bouse near
troy It, .o that It may breed no more or. on ungated land
tarmrra In convention in (Little Rock in on his farm all foodstuffs that not of tbe kind who give up easily In FOR
,
-- It
I
l
ni
ico could support a tremendous pop' "c
f his kind.
win per and the sun coming out at the ngnv
Play
gamble!
soil
conditions
and
Don't
safe!
climatic
PrCh
"Clean lip and Starve the Fly." ulation outside their own houseMy friend told me tbat virtually inn
time, the trip was made.
Among,
thousand every bank In Arkanaaa, especially
holds.
Four hundred
Eddy ('ounty Hoard of Health.
That farmer, alter allotting am
ladle who left here were Mes- boiHepower
of
electrical energy where cotton I grown, Is displaying ple acreage to foodstuffs and feed- tbe
Webb,
duinen
Brlnton, McCord, Mia
ROOM FOR RENT:
Furnished
RATTLESNAKE MITE WOUld absolutely revolutionite con- the aame puater and that all will ad- stuff., plant auch cotton acreage as lnex Jones and Mis. Pauline John- lil i i VI.
front
bedroom, next to bathroom,
eco
Ml HV
dition. In New Mexico.
ta't-eproperly
and
lie
can
cultivated
closely
aton.
were
d
to gentleman
here
Six cars
to the credit policy
required
preferred.
you
Residence
All of which .hows, when
on it. Ilelng largely responsible nomlrally but under no circumstances carry the team and othera
who north of Rom
Holt', on Alameda
Continued report, of Minim, from come to think about It, that when for the un pleasant fix In which Ar- and In no Instance should the total wished to attend, the following
,
street.
nske tule m Texas mil. forth pro- we talk about the addition of a kansas furmers and buslnea. men
planted to cotton exceed ing member of the degree team:
MRS. J. R. STOCKWELL.
test, from 1. N. Mr.Cree, the well million aerea of irrigated land to now find themselves, thru having tbat planted In 1921.
Lack,
LlvingCaptain;
Marvin
Bert
tfc
known old mm) citizen or Loan eta, New Mexico's total we are talking made cotton almost the sole basis
"That banker, credit merchants. .ton, J. J. Grubaugh, H. R. King,
becaiiHf he hiivh the.e destliH are en about something literally
tupen-dous- .
or credit to farmer, bankers pro- and land owners be urged to Insist Ed Klrkpatrlck, H. M Brlnton, John
FOR SALE I have a lot ot nice
tlrely unnecessary.
Alter trying a
We are so accuitomed now- pose hereafter to do what tbey can on this plan and pledge their aid rrlckntt. L. R. Roguler,
Joe Au-I- n
very simple re
ilr for the past lor aday, to talk lightly In terma of to help ;. uniere get out of debt and
obtaining Its adoption by giving drews. J. F. Flowers, Ray Davis, J. Chick Feed for sal at my place,
I wish to dispose of for two
o
years in Lampasas County
If tbey will adhere to liberal credit to assist needy rar- -' w. Stepvenson, T. C. Home, M. R. which
that a million aerea mean, stay out.
eents
pound; millet seed, which
a
sows,
cowa,
years,
,
and .eelng it bring positive relief
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and
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to
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A little later, I met J. A. i:va is cash markets lor all rttrm crops and ther.
Those who went In tbe
have Imagined what la now the
STOP THAT rrcHEva
cured In a very short while.
The
ol the I'nlted States Department of larm produce as well as for cotton." morning, arrived at Roswell In tbe
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great
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that
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who
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while
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wetk attending farmers' meeting million bales would be risky.
sbout 2 o'clock In the afternoon ar- edy
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about
at
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Children.
a guárante
rub some of the pulverised
Arkansas College of Agriculture, have produced In an average ytar festivities of tbe evening.
The.
But It will take wi uten by Dean Bradford Knapp. not less than 10 million bale.
alum on the wound
In Third degress wa exemplified by Ar- by CORNER DRUG STORkl.
That is n c!h:i a reality.
year
It
hard
will
time,
of
take
It
Is evident that
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"It
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Right,
aud the Price I
buy your cotton because you produce enough purubred cattl now lb the
too much or it, no system ot marketSouth to put one purebred on each
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tbe feeling of
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Jackson, Mia, but tor bog will grow.
liveThan
the tanate adjourned so that cotton stock breeding will be a safe busigame.
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LOCAL NEWS.
JoTn
A guest Wednesday at th
Lewis home, was lira. H. V. Fall, of
Roswell, who had been in attendance
at the Club meeting held In this
city, and stayed over a day.
H. B. Ramsay and wife and
C. Stewart were passengers to
this flrst of the week.
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defecta are n a lange
preventable, or at least
controllable, depending upon their
Piouipt recognition during childhood, the period In which so many
of
DIED AT HOSPITAL.
hem have their origin.
It I. for
his
reason
that the health
E. W. Beckwlth. of Lovlngton.
AlA -- . I.', 1,1.. rnnntv hnanttal Till . vision of school children is so needay afternoon at four o'clock after j ',8a,r.y,
Intensive studies of n.r.i ...
a long lllnesa from an Internal can-ea- rond tion. conducted
by the Public,
expected
Ills death had been
nave revealed a apofor some time physlrlana giving no dal need iice
of health aupervialon of
He was about rural school
hope from the Aral.
children because:
(1)
fifty-eigyears old and. a native of They constitute
per
of the
living itou', sch0V
Ohio, where be haa
7.7
noun- at this time and a, far a. known
y
th
these are hia only surviving rela- - medical' at?Stui of specialist
such
body waa taken
to . mav
.
The
Uves.
..
h .
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Lovlngton for burial, leaving here lc. , cniCM.
Ih' ' "
Beckwlth protected en' LVj
Wednesday morning
kSlktawl
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D. Hudgln
went up to Roe-weTuesday and spent the day
there In conference with other representatives of the Ford automobile distributors.

J.

OF

.

An Officer connected with the recruiting atatlon of the United States
Marine Corpa, New York City, haa
been quoted in a recent publication
to the effect that only 316 of 11,-0- 1
applicant for enlistment In this
branch of the nubile service were up
to the required physical
atandard
Furthermore. It haa been noted by
observers la other countries that. In
the case of volunteers for military
ertice, rejection because of physical unfitness were in direct eaAatim
to the number of years spent in
the
Aiuiough It Is not claim"uooi.
ed that these observation hold true
for all sections of the country they
do serve to draw attention to
the
fact that large numbers of Individuals In the country have not attained the highest Individual efficiency, and that the schools might
be
responsible In a measure 'for such
lack of development.
Is
This
all
the more evident when it is recalled
that the greatest number of rejections for enlistment on
of
Physical defects were due account
to abnormal ties of physlesl development,
defective vision and bearing, heart dl- -

Theatre
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THINGS YOU NEED IN SEASON
1 Large Assortment of
LADIES' SPRING AND SUMMER HATS

;",,'

two-alste-
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.

at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Public Utilities Company of
Jd
Aseases which
Losing- bjr
Tom Runyan. John Wake and
VI rw"
" "
r. ,4 exer- ülllllnluh vital ri'iiiliinnA
1
Mrs. Bam Weat are among Carlabad business man in that section.
else an Injurious influence M phy- (oik who came up Monday night on
alcal aud mental develoninem
1
the train to apend several days
HORN:
This morning at the
The needy Indicated for the nhv- here. Roswell News.
famlly home south of town, a nine laical care of rural school children
pound son came to bless the home are quite plain.
1
The first of these
Sheriff George Batton and hia of W. C. Blndel and wife.
Thla It It to increase vital
thru
son. Cecil, left the latter part of last the eighth child in the family and measures designed to resistance
promote phy-tb- e
week for Santa Fe, having In charge
May a successful steal development.
sixth son.
A large propoi-llf- e
the Mexican who was sentenced at
be the portion of the little one. tion of the hampering physical de- 1
the last term of court, to a term In
Ifects observed in later life had their
Mrs. Bat-tothe State penitentiary.
C
HarBuchly and Mrs.
Mrs. W.
origin in childhood at a period when
and Misa Dorothy accompanied ry Andrews, beth of Roswell. have,thelr early leoognitlon
Ivés great-beethe party to Roswell where they reguests at the V. O. McCollum eat hope of correction, however. It
mained until the return of the men home this week.
;inust be known how the child amw
$12.50 And $16.50
a
They report
from Santa Fe.
what are the lawa governing physl- strenuous trip from Roswell to thla
Mr. and Mrs L. W. Brown and col development, what are the physl-bab- y
city caused by the recent heavy
were in town over night Tubs- - cal averages of the sexes for the
y
rains, arriving home Tuesday.
and left the next morning for ferent age periods, and how these
their long contemplated visit to averages are modified by racial aud
a KaiiMs pointa where they had plan- Dave McCollum brought In
environmental Influences in dlffet-ne- d
load of mohair, 2200 pounds, gettto go for a month's stay pre- - ent oonimunltlea.
Flnallv
it...
ing In ahead of the rain Wednes- vlaus to the time (f Mr. Brown's ill- - school itself should be
made a place
day.
He Is much In hopes
that neas.
i ney win
to tnia n which the healthv child n.av
return
when be arrives at the ranch In the city at the close of their stay in In a
manner, and where th
mountains, lie will find that hia Kansas, and It Is hoped they may beat normal
development of the weakened
ranch and the surrounding country remain with ua permanently.
Ichild may be secured.
blessed with a bountiful
"
1'hyalcaJ
defects among rural
rainfall.
A case was tried7 thla week.
...
children re
day. in District Court, wherein W. more
aerinn
.L..
been
Bujac,
haa
who
Miss Adelle
H. Horchhelmer sued the State Na- - thoae among children in cities
This
attending the El Paso school for tlonal Bank.
,. ,i meni.i
The action grew out i. dim to th.
.m
In
Texas,
Paao,
came
girls, at El
of the sale of cotton which Horch- - ties in most run ,u.iri,.,.
night
Wednesdsy
a
for
from there
helmer had consigned to the bank par, to p,ory cou.trucM,u
alld
short vialt with bomefolka.
elaln,ln that h' hank equipped school buildings.
1OTa
Manyhad sold the same for a lower price mmnlM
.hi.
'
Regular meeting of Chapter A than he ordered them to.
The cas yutinn h.v. e,..,.. ,.nH.r ..
Fim,n- .
..
7
of P. E. O. organisation, met at the
" !.., .VUk
W"
'
notare.
Witness the case of a
7. 'V
home of Mrs. McLenathen Wednes- unable to asree and was discharged
,waj chnd
6 and 7 years
day.
Thla was a buainess meeting
wno of .ge who. figuratively speaking,
preto
in
members
addition
the
and
heard the case as Jndge. court he- was itandlllk. 0B
. edg;
üf
sent, the ladles had for gueata
ing In session In Roswell and JudgA tenlng volcano, so
far as life Was
l'ope and Fall of Koawell, Brice being unable to be present
by reaaon of a neglected
concerned,
whose visit to the chapter waa greatinllailitliill.i.ii of the
lllt.l.lln
.r
A light luncheon
ly appreciated.
Vlnoe Baler, owner of the
The otoscope
revealed a slit In a
was served during the afternoon.
ranch, waa In from hie home tlf very
congested ear drum through
middle of the week and reported whlcn UB waB
,
Krea,
Mrs. William McLendon. of Clovls. the rnln not as heavy on the ranch tlty.
per cent tion by an efficient nurae In time of
Furthermore,
Neglect
of
thla
condition Hon.
came down from there Tuesday afadu- or
vans
mis section or eadg t0
- ol these children never uaed a tewth- - srekuesa will do much toward
not
aud
inlreternoon and left for El Paso, Texas, iiitt ...11111., aiinuuKii some rant nua
...
per rent used one occa- - eating parents regarding meaaiirea
...i.
JH.a
biuMi.
The
p:renta
of
the next day, being called there by rallen even as i. ii wvfil ,ih muí this child were unaware
of its dan- - Honally and only 27.4 per cent ua- - for safeguarding tne neaun 01 ineir
the death of her slater, Mrs. Ray ranch.
welf
recog- children.
In addition, the COOpers
now
dally.
Is
one
eil
It
BtrOUl condition.
Cases
like
this
Wilson, of that city, who departed
nlsad thai defective teeth are rea- - lion ol social workers and Hie fin
ami fiianv Mimilue
Mrs. Wilson will
Dr.
D. D Swearlngen, rural ecliools
this life Monday.
and
Mr
remain unit cognized POnslblg for a iiuiiiIm t of the bodily Illation of civic iMsTUM and of hnnie
.
..
be remembered by many Carlabad , . , 1nueini,
lu luwn rroill l.'lrir (hKlUgh til
weie
lack
of radical aunar- - Ills which materially reduce physical and school improvement associations
.
..........
.
....
..
..
I
I..
cltliens. aa u, beautiful young woman hn..,..
tin- among turui cnunien
in ik in
Due attention to
V'"l0n
to Pleven, ,,er efflci. ncy.
Vk".
-- I
eltiaen-preVeof a kindly nature and always ready STLtTaaZLSZ
'
r
"
of the teeth in childhood will ler understanding of good
changes.
truel
raie
and willing to do a kindly deed to W!!lr'!";l"
C.COm?yiU
decay lit later hlp and of the obligations of the
h"";1
The
faulty
earlv
their
Illumination
fre
.
any une around foer.
She leave a ......
.iir.m yji nir; VIUWIUIII quenily observed in rural schools is Ufe.
Our Investigations have re Individual to the community, which
husband, two slaters and several while in towg.
oí In time should bring about Improved
largely
Muled
the highest percentage
reapousible
Unfor
much
of
besides
nieces to mourn her loss,
Increased
among social conditions and an
impaired
teetli
with
defective
lsion
Rechildren
encountered.
many friend.
Mra Lesseffs, the county health cent
to the eleventh efficiency ol the individual.
fifth
from
bovs
the
measurement
Illuof
the
disk
nurse, is hard nt work this week mination
of nu eiaht-roobvwbu
school on year or age, aud umuug giria from
twin
While playing on the Orammar looking after the health
of Mi a cloudy
HEALTH
showed mat the illu- the llfth to the tenth year of age.
the school children and making recom- mination daymore
school ground Tuesday after
of
than
Investigations
of
of
1'ubllc
balf
the
the
The
rain, one little girl had the misfor- mendations in many casea along that desks In a
number of the classrooms Health Service show certain pro-- i
tune to have her dress splat bed and line.
She expects to outline her Was lcMM limn
(IK BDD1
VOTKH
T
A.. blems of rural school lite which rv
nf I h..1. I l,
ntlf.thf.J
.,
.
" - ....... V.
with work at a meeting uf the
In retaliation threw a atone
"
'
I 1
by
I take tins method at
manded
the
lowest
l
minimum
cuiiHideiutlon.
For
nil'N
re
qui
uch force that Jan.es Craft was Teachers' Association
to bo held
The effect of such faul- example:
Whut Is the remedy for his particular time to especially ex
struck on the side of the head and a soon when a number of committees atauilard.
ty illumination is to promote
Just enumerated.' press to my many friends my sincere
the condition..
help
will be formed and the work taken
cut made which required the
and to Increase nearsightedHow can the phvaical efficiency be thanks and appreciation for the vaor a doctor to close.
James did not up in a systematic manner.
ness.
me In seThe illumination
of these liiniaaed?
hampering liant asMntance
How can
wait for the return of his mother,
County
claasrooms
could
curing
have
for
nomination
been
l
the
doubled
How
uiivM.-aavoided?
be
defects
The week from May 1st to 6th by
who was atteudlng the club meeting
the proper tinting of refracting Is tie- control of communicable di Clerk.
at the Presbyterian chu.ch, but lncluBie has been set apart by the surfaces;
you
who for reabut the school authntitlcs se.i-.iAnd to those nf
to be brought about? These
promptly visited a physician aud post office department as Postal Im- were
saw fit to
your
own
wholly
sons
advice
wnnoiii
cniuoetent
brought
in
largely
lie
tilinga
about
provement
cab
week,
before
word
had the wound dressed
acd a concerted
movement on the part of all em- this Important deal! of school con- by establishing an efficient system tender your support elsewhere, :nuy
waa taken to his mother.
The need of such ad of health supervision of school chll- - I say to you in a'l friendliness that
ployees of the post
office depart- struction.
I retain nothing hut the
kindliest
down ment Is on foot, to mnke a record vice Is largely responalble for many dieu.
Rer. J. C. Jones came
In the
or
tne undesirable features of
from Roswell to be present at the during that time. In handling all
communi- feeling toward you, and that
of
rural
The
Interest
amoug-- t
you
school
life.
I hope to number
future
semeeting now in progress at the Ar- business of the posral department.
be
ran
beat
F thermore. a number of rural ties in this matter
my closest frleuds.
mory, and regrets
The post office is an Institution
that necessity
ad through Intensive school surchildren were badlv in need em
An attempt to satisfy every one
veys.
compels him to leave soon for Hot operated for the sole purpose of giv- school
procedure
The value of thla
but
Springs, Arkansas, where he will be ing service to you, and If you want of classes and had never been re- lies In the fact that, by calling at- Is entirely out of the question, your
The rural school child can tention to unsuspected physical de- an attempt to make and retain
engaged In the sessions of the ger. to better that service, your local fracted.
postmaster would appreciate
any nut mey uiouiki ine .corner to n fect in tbelr children and school friendship shall be my constant aim.
eral conference for some time.
Respectfully submitted.
constructive criticism, or suggestion eye clinic and secura the free ser roudltlona requiring attention,
the
vices of a specialist,
O. W. SHK1HERD.
Theae enn- - necerslty of some
Mrs. J. 8. Johnston Is rejoicing that you may offer.
of
health ati
form
ri
i
r A feannanil.
J
over the visit of her son. Murray,
Mrs. Earl Kendal of the lower -,!Íu.U"UUed
and alio her daughter. Mrs. Kirk
We have had practical ex
C. C. Purden and Mrs. Durden
I.
II . tie Ii 111.
'
iii
"...
and the latter a children. Mur- valley, after a majo- - operation at and
peril nee of the educational value of were Carlsbad visitors to relative,
mvoolc,
the
other
was such Investigations through reports
who
ray la In government employ at El Eddy county hospital, will be allowAn especial interest
from El Paao.
Paao, and Mrs. Kirkley Is residing ed to return to ber home tomorrow, wearing a farslghted lent In front of
to their visit from the fart
attaches
nearsighted
ere.
the
at present at Pecos.
surveys of that Mr. Durden Is a linotype operaThe week end she having convalesced to that
The rural school child Is greatlv seeking relief following
was pleasantly spent at the old home
tor and Mrs. Durden was formetly
,u"
In
In
need
of
care
of I
Instruction
the
n Carlabad.
.
.
. anu
.
Gaby Lovtt. music supervisor
. ,
r .t tiAaltV,
Miss
alan
miMrv
...lain
rne
T)r
adequate
teem
in need
Trav Humphreys left for his
public school
of this city.
cooper- - in tb
ue
me
w'
eirecuve
wiinout
by
Is
shown
yesdental servlcei.
This
Four Purebred White Plymouth ranch at Orange, New Mexico,
oe
can
mis
n
ur-!Prenta.
In
aebool
a
ree.nt
Rock Cocktrels for sale. Call 349. terday after spending a couple of lb fact that
Sickness cost th United States
uied through the employment of
acquainted vey 49.3 per cent of the children
weeks In town getting
very
year.
D
tactful public health nurses to do $1, 100, 000. 000
Kings New Creation.
39 cents with his new daughter. Mrs. Hum- had defective teetb. II. 1 per cent follow-u- p
doesn't cost as much to keep well s
Tb practical
work.
tot a pound box pjn Saturday.
phreys and children are at the home bad two or more missing teeth, and
to be sick.
K.9. par cent bad dental att.n- - plication of tb principles ol saulta- It
of her Bister, Mrs. Morrison.
DRUG CO.

75c.
Lot of MEN'S SUMMER UNIONS
$1.00
Lot MEN'S SUMMER UNIONS
Lot MEN'S BALBREGGAN
75c.
UNDERSHIRTS
Lot MEN'S BALBREGGAN DRAWERS 75c.
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Atiesta rrectnet:
in. C. H. Russell, J. C. ifloore,
Dun-aga-

n,

E. Maun, iM.ra. J. I'. I.owry, Mrs,
J. C. Floor, Mis. John V. Hall, Mrs.
C. Hert Smith.
Mis. OliCotlonwiMid Precinct:
ver I'earson. I). Q, O'llamiou.
Mrs II. M (lago
Hope 1'ierlnct:
C.

M

H.

C.

BMkc-tt-

,

H.

M

ti.ge.

11.

Watson.
Mr, w. L.
Lakewood Praalgtet:
McDonald. Dr. B. U Mcaiht
Otis 1'ierlnct: Mrs. E. A Mober-leW T Cavlnesa.
!.
R.
Mrs.
hot inc I'reclnrl.
HOWg.d, T. J. Fletcher.
O,
('.
1'iHCluet:
Mis
Cailsbud
RlakmaO, Mrs. A. B, l.usk, Mrs R.
ObnamUS, Mrs. M 0. Stewart. Mrs.
Albeit Pond. Mra. W. It. Owen: Mm.
LUe Milt-I- II. J. Ii. BtlddlM, 0. N.
Jones, J. S. Oliver. Don r Phillips,
R. B. Armstrong, Tom Wood, How-ai- d

O,

y,

Prater.

precincts no
At tiie following
members of (he Central committee
were elertetl, and by lesolotloii of
the committee Hit old members wire
continued in office:
I'm ton:
J. W. IHrry, Mrs. O.
R. Ilralnard.
Mrs. Tom Mlddleion.
QUB
Collin (ierrells.
M.i l.i ii
l'lowuian,
Mrs. Jesae
c. W. BtMUi
I

Mr. Uoddard,
the Dean of th
College of Kngiiuierlug uf the Agricultural Collea, will give a lecture
at the High school on win Urn on
ntght.
Monday
He
arrie all
aq
iineni for rt reiving and at i nn i:
Utilities Company
ai d the Public
will put up an aerial for htai. Turing an addrts at Socorro be caught
eoncrl music from Den.wr ttl the
Aduna-no- n
young folks danced by it.
will be 26 cents.

oí Roswell,
Mrs. D. M. Popn,
pent the day Wednesday with Mr.
ll
Oeorge O'Couner, golag up to
on th
nlgbt traína
Ro-we-

rm cwumm rmiimt. friday.
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THE

CONDITION OF

Carlsbad, New Mexico

firnt

fAe (owes upkeep anrf (h
any motor
tvgheil rr- vaue

car

OF

The First National Bank

mt unutNMk win
eo.

i

ui.'í.

OF BUSINESS MARCH

AT THE CLOSE

10, 1922.

!'

LIABILITIES

RESOURCES

-i-

s,.

Capital
$100,000.00
100.000.00
Surplus (earned)
16,759.53
Undivided Profits
24,997.50
Circulation
2,235.43
Reserved for Taxes
Rediscounts with Federal
318.977.17
Reserve Bank
600,636.45
DEPOSITS

$1,007,507.60
Loans and Discounts
25 00Q.00
U. S. Bonds
7,500.00
Banking House
Stock in Federal Reserve
6,000.00
Bank
Cash and Sight Exchange 117,598.48

I

$1,163,606.08

f

$1,163,606.08

Salesmen! Earn More
THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.

CLARENCE, BELL, CASHIER

Thousands of salesmen now
using Ford Runabouts have increased their earning capacity
up to 35V and more. A point
well worth your serious consideration. The entire expense
including operation and maintenance rarely exceeds railroad
fares. Let us prove how a Ford
Runabout will help you earn
more money. Terms if desired.

HIU HMs

WIN- -

CAHB AGAI.VBT
IN THK

CAIM4MMD HANK

Dsn

tucoi it

ies

Carlsbad Auto Co,

hoy

tos ni. 1.

UILSIMO

many

SCO ITS DBKKAT
IN

Mi l l

Instituted In the federnl court her
recently. Mr. Williams alllefed that
the hank had refued to mak- - the
tiansfer, although he hud purchased
Hi.- - ttiii k which
nar valiio of
$i00 a share, or $26.000, (rem the,
Peoples Loan & Trust Co. at Cnrlt-iMr.
,,i nnil from J W. Sherman.
Williams alleged that the directors
of the bank had refused on the
tTOVad. that they had agreed to a
liquidation and wished to transfei
l he
bank's assets to the National
Hank of Carlabad. Attorneys Reno-huand Ollbert. of Santa Fe, represented the petitioner.

Scouts won Saturday's
Carlsbad by a sco'u
Hoswell Marled ult
t
with Adolph Wilson wl n un k
but
tying contest In 2t
Carisbitd took the next three events
making the score ti to I In their
favor.
Then rt os well won the vtaft
throw and the tent pitching. e
the score.
After the elévenla
Hoswi-U'favor, but from there on
event the score stood 17 to 16 Id
went Hoswells way, the
cei thing
final score standing at 81 to 'V 19
Hoswell

Held meet from
ot 52 to 11.

en-lu- g

s

of tho

Hoswell Scouts.

i

L

Cai hrbad.

meet the winning or- hand-oui- e
bronze shield mounted ou
with
ganizittlon wus presented
ebony, the prize offered bv the Ho,
D
Well Council
to the winners
N. Pope, Commissioner of the ftos-we- ll
Council, made the speech
of
presentation, and the trophy was re- .
Scout-pelvod by Minor Huffman,
master of Troop 2. for the Roswell
Hay lavls Assistant
organization.
Sruutmaster of Troop 1, of Carls- of
bad, expressed the appreciation
Carlabad Scouts for the sportsman-- 1
were
like manner In which they
t tea ted during the meat.
Scout was
Each Carlsbad
the
...,,.. Ua.iii tulilU Kara
MiSA.s
.i
were
the guest,
and Cirlsbad scouts
of the Hoswell Council at the Capí- Carls-- 1
night.
tan theatre Saturday
bad scouts were unanimous In expressions of their appreciation of
l.
the tteatment accorded them in
Aftar

JE

any minute
Day or Night.

service

our doors never close
WE GUARANTEE MARATHON TIRES
,
UNCONDITIONALLY AGAINST
STONE BRUISES.
let us talk TIRES to you

MOTO 'ft CAH

J. S. OLIVER

DYING

in

i

i i

(

mnoi

Cal Lucas, who formerly made
his home In Hoswell returned Thursday from an extended visit with his
Ft. Worth, Texas. April 14
He will
in St. Joseph, M.
"iieiiiori iiaKlc Septicaemia is kui- - patenta
visit In Roswell a few days and will
iiiK many cattle In West Texas,
o to Carlabad where he haa
the recent heavy r.ilns, ac- athen
position with the Peoples' MerThe
cording to reports received.
Roswell Nowa.
state livestock sanitary commission cantile Company.
I
sending agents Into the Infected
MOVING TO t lAJUABAD
areas to Investigate the new dlseae.
Water holes are a source of infect-tio- n
l.i M. Hawkins, and family, who
It Is believed.
have been living on East Bland, are
moving to Carlsbad.
They came to
from
State College two
of W. Roswell
a. J. Havell. father-in-laRoswell News.
rt. Allen, ennte In from Clayton. New yetri ago.
The Hawkins family alluded to
Mexico, where he had been ou a
business mission, an hint Monday! above have taken the Htephe..son
the
He remained at the.. home on the land adjoining
afternoon.
Mr. Hawhome of his daughter, until Wed- - townslte on the west.
uesdny morning when he left on th) kins is an experienced dairyman
Harry Stephenson Will
with
southbound train for his home In and
Mrs. Allen occoiu-o- f have charge of the Sanitary Dairy
Cisco, Texas.
this summer.
panylng him for a short visit.
V

arl.-hn-

rloi-wel-

render competem

n

w

Throughout the meet, tlte moit
Mi Kent spirit of sportruanshlp was
exlrlbil d ou both sides, in keeping
with tire principle of .Scoutcruft.
Hoswell s Scouts deserve a great deal
credit lor winning the meet
d
cms.
has tor some nine
enjoyed the reputation ot having
the best Scouts In New Mexico.
The following Is a aumtuary of
the meet:
Knot lying contest. Hoswell; Paul
Revere race, Carlsbao; StautMn:.'
broad ump relay, Carlsbad; I'atrol
staff relay. Carlsbud: stair throw,
Hoswell;
Hoswell; T"ht pitching.
Tug ot War, Catlsbad, Military drill,
l,
Huiwell; Wig way signalling,
Running broad Jump, under
under 120
Km pounds. Uosweill
pounds, Hoswell; oer 120 pound,1
Carlsbad; First aid, Carlsbad, Semaphore signaling, Hoswell; Rescue
race,
race, Hoswdl; Three legged
bolting,- Hoswell;
Ho.. well; Water
Scout puce, iien her team quuiineu;
Teuuis,
Skin the suaki. Hoswell;
(

auk

1 i

ot

th.-kno-

:aor

CATTLE
WEUrl

i

R. K. Williams, who bought 260
horti of capital stock o tin state
Natlonál hank 01 CartabM. won hU
cuse In the federal court here when
I
S. District Juilue Culln Neblett
ordorod
the hank transfer
on
their
to Mr. Williams
In Injuinlion proceedings
books.

i

I

lbs)

I

r

I I

Ro3-wei-

Roswell scouts are looking forward with a great deal of pleasure
to the Scout encampment which they
will attend In Carlabad next July.
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THE EDDY COUNTY

Of OtÍS.

91B.00 to Insure Colt, or

Mwihv ure

Nmisoii.

Be,t Of care taken with animals,
but , CMe of MCldeht we are
refl)on,ii,ie

CEASAR
CARLSBAD,

SERVICE

tho, (anunn

place
ftt my
,
fllilC

YOUR

CHIEF

BLACK
W-jl- l

AT

ABSTRACT CO.
"The

Abstracters"

GRAND!
NEW

MKXI

Wide-awak- e

)

Mr. and Mr. Jim Dublin, arter
few days stay In. town the latter
part of last week, left for their

home at Jal Sunday morning accompanied by tbelr daughter, Mra. Cau-lewho with her young son, will
make a short visit at the ranch.
The class1 taught by Mrs. M. L.
Davis at the Metbodlst Sunday
school was entertained at her home
weat of the city Friday night.
A
supper was spread on the lawn In
front of tire house and the fourteen
glrla and their assistant teacher,
Mlaa Shepherd, enjoyed the delightCarnea or
ful occasion Immensely.
different kinds had been provided
by the hostess and after playing a
while the Quests enjoyed some fine
musle on the Pathe, and later returned to their homes remembering
another happy evening at the home
of their beloved teacher1?" wtro bas
had charge of the class for eight
years, and whose home is always
opeu for their pleaaore.
y.

The CARLSBAD LIGHT
& POWER COMPANY
LIGHT

- POWER - ICE - COLD
STORAGE

EVERYTHING

ELECTRICAL

mmmmm mm

millENT. MtlDtY.

TIIK rWU.MHU

hlexoi e kimmkm i:mkt
in hi s AT TIIK
.

in

DIED

HHJH MTHtqj.

II

Study Hall at thg ItUh School wat
the ceno of an hour of merriment
i.i t
Friday morning when a mock
fomniencenrent waa preaented beforo
the student hod y imd visitors. No
was ov. r mar,.
In dvtsll nnd to the senior
originated the Idea vn
aildltlnnal
nors to th'ir name an the

u

I

g.a.M.t.n,

C...

í

CarUbmt

n

id seta,

IHMy.i

a couple

7h7TIl.

f,'

y:irr had

cW

nn.shlng

Walter J. IlnlpU
In

Merit To Whom

h3.

been living

In rit

DU-gO-

i

Jíl."tt

... ...MUV
....
" ' "I'iUl "T llabad.
lli h". but she failing so raohilv.
stage
The
was
tvpiset
with
the
HF
and tnliiK desirous . or , akhln Join in.
H
ral nri nngpnif-n-t for xtcIsm whittii.H
,.,..,1..
i
,
HiiJuailH, WIIU 11.(1 tn the inru.i
UI I UHIUMU
LIU
i..- - I....- - at." t'lHl
sai
,
a?.
"mT
? AlAmcor-The
Mapa moii of theli vitality 4x
upon
lo1
,came
platform
the
!
.7
7
KUMIU
IIIIIM
UlllliiMI
.k C8,"
the .train of the wedding tVrc?
fevl and water.
andMre.sed to represent a
. ?d
w
'"rn ,'v ' '
class.
The tfrta wori
"t,lr"
,1)'i!',.,a"Ü, W" 1U:"",,
White trpekl and throughout
heK
'
n
"l1"'' "bout
the
Rrl graduate" tM,U(e.
aurjr cttiiiu ro
win
Vtrfll ll0alu4m m the ciaa.
Cariaba) from lexaikana, in 1915,
and nnc
the Halutnrv,
X
KILLS IHI.M IVVIWTT.Y
!'
dreaaed In I'alru nen, h and ' hob- - "
of
of
j
reBdI1K tbe peech fro...
""Irtni
nalla"
and
A
ady of culture and Njl
a !,.,, acrool.
Olenwood Jacki-o.,-.
a line mulcla:. ahe
lh.
ai the nrofM.0.
...
.
CO.
Br.
from an . xaKirated lie pruiram, ,
her akill aa pian hi nj ulnu- and dreaaed In typical coMume, of erlana,
being
recognlied and prlied by
frock eoat and "Prof. Vlltero" wig
She led the Methodist
and whUker. Herbert Hltron gave our people. onat
time and waa afterward
the graduating addrera, repreaentint. choir
organist
a graduate of the Otla Tnlvralt Intensely at Urace Episcopal cbuich.
patriotic aha urged upon
and took for hla topic "Life."
An orcheatra wax featured on her huaband that b enter the service
of
his country at ;ne time of
the prom ram and rendered aeveral the Woild
nv PliACIKO TOÜR
War, and It waa during
The InMrunienta rangaelectlona.
tbia
time that her health began
ed from a ukelulc to a baaa horn,
fall.
Mrs.
Ralph was a conalatem
and the efforta of Leader Jackaon Christian
woman and haa
left a
ara worthy of merit.
good
example
of Chrlatlan patience
Following la the complete Dia- ahown
duilru;
her long and painful
-- WITHgram :
......
Illness.
Stir il liil n.iufn.1..
w..
Opening nurnleT by orcheatra.
Kill,
quietly
r
aaying
to ber buaband. a
Salutatory, Reginald Algernon Mc- . ' . , 4. UL I I , al
moment belore death, "'Let me lee.
Collum.
Eaaay, Mlaa Sophronluba Dathnh-b- a a little," and without atruggle aank
Into rest.
With her at the ttina
Thomaa.
Inatrumental Duett, Mita Haxel of her paaslng were the buaband,
Nott Purdy and l'errlval Alpbonio aona, mother and sister, and to them
me sympathy of all wl.o knew the
Keraey.
WHO MAKE A KPECIAliTT
Eaaay. Mlaa Wllbelmlna Wlatarla lovely character of tne deceased
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of day
this weik, reluming lo Alaniugni !o
hum their sad erra:id to Aexarke
na. where they laid the body of thelt
beloved, wife and mother, to lost lb
.
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Government Statistics Show that
Prices have Declined

I

ALL OVER THE WORLD PIGGLY WIGGLY
stands as a PROTECTOR to the Public
against Extortionate Prices and against
Extortionate Price Makers.

Make Sure you are Safe

i,

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE

WHAT WOULD

-

I I

GROCERIES IF YOU DID NOT HAVE A
PIGGLY

TOWN?

IN YOUR

WIGGLY

extended.

Wllllaraa.

The 'body waa taken to the First
Selection by Orcheatra.
Addreaa to Graduating claae. State Methodist church at Texarkana and
c- Supt. of Public Inntructlon, profea- - tbe service appointed for ruth
aor Pxabliua Vlrgillue Ceaaar Cloero caalona waa read by tbe paator. a
Hltaon, Ph. I)., Q. E. D., C. O. D. i aolo being rendered by one of tha
of Mm Ralph, and although
Vocal Duet. Mian Angelina
antha Dllley, and Theophllua Ebeno-- 1 they had been away from the city
Í ir eight yea.a .the church waa fli
ler Oliver.
Eaaay, Clementine Aramlnta Plow- - ed with frlenda deelroua of paying
The dauKhtera of R. O Cox came era.
the lata tribute of reapect to ona
In from Oklahoma, Wvdneaday af
of Diplomas. Heiikl-- , wnom tney nart known and loved
Preaentatlon
ternoon and with their father, will ah Eliphalet Jackaon, A. B. C. D. former yeura
Many beautiful trl- keep bouae in the Arlle Nlcbola home
were aent and cov- floweta
of
Grand
Orcheatra.
Flual.
butea
Miaeea
In the north part of town .
May ber reat De
jered
caaket.
tbe
Pauline and Alta are not atrangera
aweat.
A.
C.
C.
W.
C.
Reld
J.
and
and
to Carlibad people aa they formerly l.'i.-r'- .
a trio of bualneaa men from!
a
recelr
realded here and will
hearty welcome from their young Kanaaa city, apent the first of the
HWAT THE KI.Y.
week In town.
frlenda in the city.

FIRE

PAYING FOR

YOU BE

INSURANCE

surety'bonds

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Sain-pupl-

J

'

Tit AUK

CONDITION!
THK WBHK

MAI

Save Money
Your

(2 red it

10 per cent off on Acceaaories,

is Good
Oils and Greaute

5 per cent off on Tire and an additional 2 per cent off on
ALL TIRES WHEN OLD TIRE IS TURNED IN FOR JUNK.
GASOLINE ENGINE VIBRATOR COILS $7.00 Seller

.

.

QQ

HOT

L BATTERIES

S.

SHOT

30x311

BATTERIES

FISK

TIRE

F1SK

3

$2 70

AND TUBE

1250

.... JJQ

CORD TIRE

LATHE

WORK.

CASING

AND PIPE THREADING, per Thread

PER

22 00

'

HOUR

50

Jg

Bring

in your 5 Gallon Can and have it filled with that GOOD
SUPREME AUTO OIL 70c per gallon.

If you

have Spark Plug Trouble, thin Oil will correct it, aa
your engine clean and cool.

it keepe

We will gladly clean your car FREE OF CHARGE of all carbon
deposits aa a result of using this oil.

WE KNOW WE KNOW A FORD
WE WELD EVERYTHING BUT A BROKEN
YOUR

CREDIT

IS

GOOD

HEART

AT

OK

Thisup Spring Especially

Eastern inaiket continue firm on
light raoalptl but prlcea are practically unchanged from a wei k airo.
Tlidemand In UM West was leas
iit :enl but prices are ateady
and
Lower
markets are fairly active.
radas, in all markets are wak with
Klver bar-ge- a
prices averaging lower.
are expected to compete with
the rail receipts and this will
the market In the Kast, particularly on tbe poorer hay. Hay Trade
Joi.rnal.

Your Mind to Seek Quality in

Make

CLOTHES.

YOUR

-

DEMAND

MATKTtI.lL

ALL-WOO- L

AND

HAND TAILORING

racnoM ok kit.

IT.lt- -

New Woolena
New Styles of OntatJirsdlnjc DÍhiíim Uon and merit!
nnrlvnletl In excellence of appearance and iiuallty.
Ideas of ROONOMY.
NEW IT.H IN tltnt conform to prest-n- t

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
at Reasonable Charges.

af-Fe-

Jacob J. Smith

Mrs. F. E. Little muí yo.fíw eon,
EdWta, left Tuesday nlKht for Hoh-II, to vlsu a epicliilist for
the
.i
yea,
bi neti of the little buy'a

THE TAITiOH

re-ti-

iiIiik

Wednesday.

JudKc and Mrs. OabOrn, and

Junior,

down
i

rORD U.

THE WORLD

ALL OVER

I

.'111

!iu the

rii.ba,
to
... the

of

Jud-son-

.

motored

llOHwell.

from there Monday, and .Mr..
...
It. nlti'llilnilCI- - ... I,,. ...
I.I.
District meetiOf Of Womana
the Judce and Judaon return-lHoswell alt. i a Tew days stay
city.

-

-

1.

n

Mrs. M. It Smith will leave next
ral
week on an extended trip i;oln
In the home oí Br patents, at Atll-enTexiii. nnd after a visit
w II be Joined by
sister and bro-iland Will take a steamer
at Oalveston. and to on to New
Ynik, erpectiiif. to be no:ie at "east
a month.
ln-- r

thr

n

June Tulk came In the first of
the week from the big Tulk sheep
ranch, east of Roswell, and remained a couple of days looking after
men to assist on Uafl ranch ittfini
us
He tells
tbe lamblnK season.
that his fsther. James Tulk. will be
able to make UM trip lu a few

Brushes
for every

days.

USE

.
About fifty big mulea were unloaded at the city waiian yard Monday night and on Tuesday were tak- i. out to the road east of the city
fur use In doliiK the hauling an I
Other work on that highway beA TOOTH femora
one time was o.vhidehed A LUX- tween Carlnbad and I.ovlnglnn. They
were taken off of the wotk Just UHY; TODAY IT IH A NEtKSSI'llf.
south Of Hoswell.
IT IH A PROVEN I
T THT MANY Il.l.NEHSK.H COME KHOU
Ed Keumesi moved his family to H ID TEETH.
IK TUTO AHE Oil EN THE KIMU'EH QAM T HEY
la
part
of
week
last
the latter
where he has a position with the WILL t.llE tS HEALTH INVTKAD OK BsUMG THE MO t TH E OK
bit KNBMk
loe company.

at

Ait-H-

WEAVER'S

GARAGE

ONE NIGHT'S FREE STORAGE WITH EACH 10 GALLONS
GASOLINE BOUGHT

The Young Folks Study Club met
at tbe home of Miss Wardlo flutes,
Thursday night of last week, going
out In cars lrom town to the pretty
country home where a delightful and
profitable evening was spent and
rel resume uts were
served at thi?
Slosd,
It haa been thought best
owing to the fact of the nearness of
the Chaiitauijua nnd alao the Commencement of Carlsbad High school
and other exercises Incident to tho
closing of school, to discontinue all
listings of the club until the Fall
months when the work will again
bo taken up.

YOU
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WILL

THEY
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Willi ItM

WU.L

fOOfl

Mtsn

P
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PAaffat
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BR1
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COME TO US FOR

THEM KHOM

IT.

Corner Drug Store

r

CARLSBAD

CCTUtENT

ai,

FRIPAT. APRII,

1

WOMAN')

WEEK IS OBSERVED
May

Discoveries are Made

Sees Inaugurated First
General Campaign of
Kind in Service.
1

Wltttout the Postal Service, business
dar, and be it a
would languish In
landatlll In a week. I'nhllc nplnlnn
would die of dry rd. factional hatred
or prejudice only would flourish, and
thrive.
It la the biggest distinctive hnalneaa
In the world and It comet nearer to tha
Innermoat interests of a creator num-he- r
of men and women than any other
Inalltutlon on earth. No private business, however widespread, touches ao
many Uvea to often or sharply ; no
church reaches into ao many souls,
flutter ao many pulaea, haa ao many
human beings dependent on Its mln-Irallona.
"Postal Improvement Week" has
been act for May 1, by the Postmaster
tiencral. This la the Aral genernl campaign of Its kind In the Poatal Service
for several decades.
ftualneaa men
and their organisations, large usera of
the mall, newapapers, motion pictures,
advertisers, and the entire organisation of :I24,000 poatsl workers are lo be
campaign
enlisted In this country-wid- e
of Interest In poatal Improvements.
Your help Is vital. Address your
plainly with pen or typewriter.
Spell out name
Olvs street address.
of State, don't abbreviate.
Put your
return sddrses In the upper left hand
corner of envelope (not on the bsek)
snd always look at your letter before
dropping In the mail to see If it Is
properly sddrsssed. This ears In the
use of the malls Is for your benefit and
apeedt up the dispatch and delivery
of mail matter.
If yeu have any complaints of poor
aerviee make them to your postmaster.
He has instruction, to investigate them
and report to the department.

EVERY DAY

narrow-mindednes- s

THAT OUR

HAVE YOU DISCOVERED

PRICES ARE AS LOW, IF NOT
ER, THAN ANY PLACE

are a few of our

Here

COMPARE

PEACHES,

FESTIVAL

LOW-

IN TOWN?

Regular

Prices

THEM:

2tb.

Can ....

lOrhs. for
per 100 pounds
POTATOES,
GALLON PEARS (solid pack

23c.
25c!

POTATOES,

let-tsr- s

JJJQ

BLACKBERRIES (solid pack)

GALLON

GOLD BAR PIMIENTOS per can

9
1

LARGE SIZE SEA FOAM

24c.

Our Prices are all in Plain Figures.
Come

and Look Them Over

COURTESY
It aticks In hnman relatione like
postage stamps on letters.
The
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT
It to be used by its postmasters
and employees in dealing with the

Peoples Mercantile

ts

public.
Help them In Its ase beginning
with
IMPROVEMENT
POSTAL
W EKK. Muy 14, 19ZJ

Company

THANK YOU

I.

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS
YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED
AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY

The Dead Letter Office has been In
existen,
ver slic e Ren Franklin
' HI lit II
MEXICAN
METHODIST
ART TEA A SUCCESS.
Started our postal service. Even then
Dorsey
Mewborn,
Pastor.
The studio tea given by the art
The following services are plann- people addressed mall lo Mr. Eseklel
department of the Carlsbad Woed
for Sunday and week following: Sinlthers, "Atlantic Cosst," snd exmans Club at the Eddy House in
pected Ben lo kuow Just where Zeke
P. M.
2:00
Bible acfiool.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. Harry McKltn.
honor ot tho Federation visitors, on
lived
p. M.
service.
T.oii
Short
Hull OaU, Current Events.
Monday
from five to six
Perhaps they had Zeke's address In
M. Tuesday and Thursday
P.
Frederick was one afternoon
7:00
The two llustrators,
of the moat artlatlc, la Be- night
letters up In the garret, msyhe s chest
Humor, tting, arrangement
schools.
Wlnslow
WsSklagton and
and appointments
Prayer full of 'em, but then It was essler tc
7.00 P. M. Wednesday.
Mrs, Dlllard.
ever given In Carlabad.
On
the
let Ren hunt
eke. Todsy people sre
The rain which roll this week walla of the spacious, well lighted meeting.
Doy Semita. addressing er ers to John Smith, New
waa general as far out as the John north roAm of this historic house 7:00 P. M. Saturday".
York. N V . or Chicago, III., thinking
thirty miles were hung nineteen beautiful
Let's all talk up the revival.
Kakeu tj.e.c.h, about
Uncle Ssm can locate him. which Is
from town, and at the Harder P( I
by seven of the foremost
Payers
Just
To
Tax
at Incomplete as wss Zeke's
of
the
Voters
and
ranch, a moa', copious rain fell beof the. Santa Fe Art Colony.
It
of yore. Tha Postoffice DepartEddy County:
ginning tit leu o'clock Tuesday la by far the finest exhibit ever suit;
I
wish to thank all my friends ment asks you to put the number snd
morning and cnutlniiiug until all the out to this aectiou ot the country,,
for their assistance, during the pri- street in the sddrsss. It hslps yeu.
walor holes were lilted to overflowthe actual valuation belug
ftOOS,
ing and the ground thoroughly aouk-d- . and was personully selected by Mrs. mary election, knowing that they did
On the latter NUMtti the own J. u. Osburu, of itosweii, chairman so from a bualness standpoint and
er says that in all ÜM yeiiia
of Arts of the thltd district of the1 tint I ttuough charity or rrlendahlp.
assure all that at no time waa
residence In this section, she has F. W. C.
I In any combine or collusion wth
never known audi a bountiful down
the guests had assembled,' any
After
During
otii r candidate or clique; neipom us that of Tuesday.
Mrs. F. (I. Tracy, In a most Interestthe rain, (hi threw loggad calf which ing manner, luid something of the1 ther did I Uy down the tight or sell
curiosity to all the history of the Eddy house and the out for Hie purpose of stieimtheulng
baa been MUD.
How do you expect the Postal Clerk
support of any other candidate,
the
Ktockinen III that section of
pioneer duys In which It was hujlt. the
to know whether you mean Trinidad,
made
a
but
camfair and honest
country, was ilinwmd
Ills talk was followed by a brief
relying on the business Judg- California, or Trinidad. Colorado?
address on art by Mrs. Osburu, In paign,
ALWAYS SPELL OUT THE NAME
of
ment
voters, as I could have
King's
the
Peanut
A
Pound Mux of
lllcll she elucidated some 01 the been of
untold assistance to the tax OF THE STATE IN FULL IN THE
nrlttte, :i9 cents on Saturday,
basic
on
principles
good
which
paint
ADDRESS
payers of the County,
OWBN Mi 1DOO DHI'tl CO,
ings or the academic achool are
I am not asking for any public
built,
comparing
ptlnclples,
or
these
Rev. Doraey Mewborn. pastor In lack of them illustrated by the work office now, but do ask for a least a "MORE BUSINESS
, part ot your abstract
IN GOVERNMENT"
work (at a
rharsio of lbs
ot the modernists.
She pointed out
work In this city, returned from a that tills exhibit of paintings con- greatly reduced price) In order to
protect my home and remain a
This apt phrase was used In Presivisit to Kansas City, Missouri, Wed- tained work or the mode:,
of the
cltlsen of Eddy County.
Mr Mewhoin mart, more academic
nesday night.
dent Harding's flrat message to Conof that
and
artlat
Anyone desiring to save money gress snd applies particularly In poatal
his trip at this lime In order to be- group of painters who while not
nroaent at the marriage of his ale- abandoning sound principles, yet ap on (iieir abstract work or the pre- management where poatmasters ara
paration of any kind of legal papera, being Impressed with the fsrt thst
twr which occurred Ihu 2Uth of the plied in ii ii treatment
will find me at the Court Houae.
they sre managers of local branches
month.
She concluded her talk with an
E. M. KEARNEY.
ot the biggest business In the world.
appeal
to
earnest
the
Woiusns
Club
apendlng
la
Judge S. I. Roberta
of the Third District to launch a
TWO
PLAYS
looking
THIS
the
YEAR
after
the week In Clovla
propaganda of education and appre.
Premier Circuit Chautauqua to
bualneaa in that clly where they have elation of the work which the new
have "Friendly Enemlet" and "Turn
HERE COMES h STRANGER!
a brsuch eatabllahment.
museum at Santa Fe It doing. She To
the Right."
called attention to Ita archaeological
Charlea F.
It presenting
societies, Its school of Amerlcal Re to the patront Horner
make our pott office look neat,
of the Premier Clr-Mini i: FOH PUBLICATION
search,
Its
wonderful
collections.
Straighten up tha
Itonartment of the Interior, U. B and the famous men and women at cult this year two plays instead of Mr Postmaster.
one as heretofore .
New
i ...n.i
Either of these, rursl letter box, Mr. Firmer. Tidy
in ice at Koswell.
Santa
Fe
vicinity,
and
working
the
prove of tremendous success, np some, Mr. Rural Carrier.
First
Me.lco. Aurll IB. 1JS.
along the lines of resaarch, of art, would
Maybe Mr.
but in offering two plays to Chan- -' Impressions sre lasting
NOTICE Is hereby given that literature snd music, challenging
the
tauqua patrons Mr. Homer has tak-- 1 Stranger, taking notice of these Im
Bello DeAutremont. of Lakewood. attention of the nation.
án a step that hat been unheard ot proveniente, will corns back, bringing
New Mexico, who on December 13,
The
guests
who
hundred
called
In Chautauqua business.
you benefita
Start these with "POSItlO. made Homeatead entry oN were served with tea or coffee and heretofore
"Turn to tha Right" has been TAL IMPROVEMENT WEEK" May
U4736Í. for Lota 6 and 0. HKNW delicious sandwiches, mlnta and bonU NK U SW IU . Section I. Twn- bons, from a most exquisitely laid called the greatest comedy ever pro 141.
ahlp 20 S., Range 26 K N. M. I table, at whicb poured Meadauiut duced In America.
"Friendly Enemies" made an 1- Miirldlan, has filed uotloe of Inten Tracy and Joyce.
Mrs. Dospp,
which equalled "I Never Knew Yon t'onld Keep
tion to make Commutation Proof, to chairman or Art of Carltbad Wo- presslon In England
and It Is!
Rats out of a Butcher Shop."
establish clslm to the land above mans Club, and Mia. Bujac asslstea that created In Amarte
without doubt 'ha greatest comedy I
What Ralph Watklat says: "Figdescribed, before Dover Phillips, V lu serving.
drama produced since the beginn ured rats around atora bad enough
8. Commissioner, at Carlsbad, New
ing ot the War.
It it not a War to feed on; wouldn't touch snytblng
Mexico, on the SSrd day of May
Ed Scogglna. of Hope, came down Play.
suspicious. Heard about
from there Friday, and was detsined
Louis Mann and Sam Bernard ap- lave It a trial.
Results were wonCbalmsnt names as witnesses:
In the city because of tha
haavy peared in the original cast
or derful.
Cleaned all rats out In ten
Harry K. darber,
Dennis E rains, until yesterday.
He was acDogs about store night and
Webb, (Irant Knepple, George Me- - companied by hla eon and daugh- "Friendly Enemies" at its flrat pro- days.
in Washington, when tha day never touch
Three
r.onagill, all of latkewood, New Max ter, and on the return by his sister, duction
President of the United States was
35c, 65c, and II.lt.
Sold
Ico.
Mrs. .smith, who Is la the vicinity In the audience and made a speech sires,guaranteed by,
and
EMMETT PATTON,
fruui her boms at Los Angeles,
following the play, In which he com- PRATT-SMITHARDWARE 00.
I
Rglater
mended It to avary American.
CORNER DRÜO STORE.

PROGRAM I Oil WOMAN 8"
May lal, at Club House at 3
Poetry, Mra.
New Mexico

1,1 II
1'. M.
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The oil mill han oven shut down
during the past week swelling repairs for the engine.
Hob Morrison spent the day in
Koswell last Tuesday.
B'jford Pope has brought about
a thouaand sjead of cattk to pasture
on the C. P. Pardue place north of

CliUHet.

The third annual meeting of the
Third District federation, of New
Mexico Womans Clubs was held at
the Presbyterian church last Tuesday.
The meeting was distinguished by the earnestness which characterised all the papers and talka. ard
the amount of bualneaa tranaacted
during the comparatively ahort time
the Federation was In session.
The church where the meetings
were held looked very pretty In Us
lavish adornment of cut flowers ana
on the
pot plants, flowers being
window ledges, the piano, and the
bank of ferns back of the speakers
coming In for a share of admiration

town.
Mrs. J. B. Stamp entertained a
number of little guests at a birthday party laat Saturday In honor of
her little nephew s, Richard Allen
Hall's aecond birthday.
Mi. and Mrs. J. A. Stuart and
family have moved out to tha old
Ileeeh plure northwest of Rich Car- -

'

ter's.

Ancey Lyons and family
have
moved Into the Tucker house lately
from all.
Mrs. Mark A. Corbln of Artesla, vacated by the Stuarts.
The First National Bsnk of Lov-lu- g
president of the Third District FedIs now located In the building
eration, presidid at the meeting
morning, across the street on the corner where
which convened Tuesdsy
be.
and was opened by the registration the State Hank used toRally
Day at
Music
Last Sunday was
ot delegates and visitors.
It was observbv the Carlsbsd Ladles Quartette the Baptist church.
was the first number on the pro ed very fittingly by preaching In the
Rev. Mahan
gram.
Mra. Hemenway, as presi- morning and evening.
while
dent of Carlsbad Womans Club, delivered the morning sermon
ii sallies from Atbuqun-qu- t
gave the welcoming address, which brother
apoke In the evening.
The Lawas responded to by Mrs. C. H.
Reports of of- dles' Aid served dinner at noon.
Shannon, of Clevis.
Mrs. Frank Ross entertained Miss
ficers and department chairmen .fot
llowed, thaae being very Interesting Gladys Carter and Miss Nellie
from Carlsbad last week-end- .
dealing as they did with (he four
Frank Ross departed for El Paso
uraacnes of the work which the club
women of the district are sponsor- last Saturday ou buatness.
Haa Wright is now the busy
Mrs. Eaker of Roswell. Feding.
chosen
eration chairman of the department postmaster of Loving, being
temporarily upon the
of Thrift, reported for that depart- to officiate
Mis.
ment; Mrs. J. O. Oaburn spoke on the resignation or Roy Dickson.
Art work, Mra. W. W Phllltpe. on Dickson, who has been acting
for tome time, is leaving
Health, and Mrs. Daniel on Music
district soon (or Houston, Texas, to visit
Most of the clubs in the
Chll-coa-

post-matt-

relatives.

have these four departments. There
clubs In the Federaare twenty-on- e
tion, a new club, that ot the
having
Club of Cottonwood,
been added the laat year.
Mrs. Harry McKlni greatly delighted the visitors by her beautlf
rendition of Ave Marie, aud respondVarious reed to a hearty encore.
porta and recommendations were reported and aproved, before the ad- -

C. P. Pardue shipped a carload
ot built to Nevada last week.
Russell Reynolds dropped in for
a call on home folks laat Monday.
n
He has been working for Tom
at Queen and helped bring
about 150 head of cattle to pasture

V'o-ma-

Mid-dleto-

1

near the Harkey ranch.
We are Just recovering our tracking after the million dollar
rain.
of things, ws should
j0Jurnfn.?nt iT l?bt wt,'ch, w". ,e"" From the looks along
all right now
In the be able to slide
Presbyterian
ed by
chapel, and proved very
Informal Kor some time without any more pre
and pleasant, most of the ladles em cipitation.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith motorbracing the opportunity to become
ed to Roswell In tbeir new Ford last
belter acquainted.
The federation convened at l:3o Mouday. returning Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Scoggln. litQuartette
and the Arteala Ladlea
rendered the lovely Spring Song by tle daughter and Mr. Scoggln's
MendelasohA.
Later the son,;, "Oh, father, from Hope, visited the De
Fair New Mexico" which was com Witx family laat week end.
Why didn't Mr. Johnson notice his
by
poaed, both music and words,
Miss Elizabeth Garrett,
the blind Loving friends In Carlsbad laat Sun- Perhaps tle new "Jitney"
poeteaa and musician, was given,! day?
nau sometnuig to do witn it.
Miss Hlgglus leading.
Last Sunday the Loving baseball
All through the meeting the Idea
salMorrison's Wonders
waa strossea team
of "Americanization"
and a practical demonatratlon alona lied forth to Carlsbsd to flntfb the
thing
they
had started the Sunday
that line waa held, about forty
when they held Carlsbad to
children from the; previous
1 to 1 tie iu five Innings.
a
At
various grades of the school takina
Carlsbad decided not to
part.
Their songs and recitations tnat
game
fliiish
on
out
account
of
the
were given with a vim and pep that
Wind"! 7) after Pitcher Moutgom- delighted the visitors. One feature Isrv
hn.l wlitl7.il 11 mil of 1 K men
ot the demonstration was the quia
Sunday's was an
conducted by the leader of the class who faced him.
game considering the oneIn "Americanization" work, Mra. T. excellent
sided score of 9 to 0 la favor ot
The teacher askeo Lovtfig.
E. Williams.
Loving bit both Carlsbad
them a long list of questions which pitchers hard
practically every
were answered promptly and cor- Loving man gotand
a hit while Carlsbad
rectly, showing the results of their ouly made
off
"Buck"
systematic training along the line Montgomery three hits
and he struck out IS
ot history and kindred topics. Mrs. batters.
How
they hit his
Lee Hanson gave a reading snd wat slants wheu theycould
couldn't even aee
rewarded by the elote attention of til' ui
her auditors and a hearty encore at
Catcher Bill Nymeyer had the
the close.
Carlsbad base stealers aH hla mercy
The Vesper music, at the close throwing out the
speedy Moot at
of the day, was In charge of Mrs. third and nipping the fleetfoatcd
Daniel of Roswell, the district chair- Fesler at aecond by twenty
feet
man of tii department of music.
Loving aure la proud of Its wonA tea was given at the Eddy Cluo derful little nine and are now'iay
House In La Huerta, but many of waiting May 12th (Rodeo day) wBgiB
the delegates did not attend, news they expect to see them play at
of the heavy rainfall In the northern home.
hasten to ttcMr homes,
Thore sre several bunches
of
part ot the valley causing them to sheep in the valley on feed from El
Clovls, through itt delegate Mrs. Paao Gap.
C. H. Shannon, having extended an
Richard Donaldson Is sputtering
Invitation to the Federation to meet around in a nuw Ford.
Now who
there, It was voted that the annual Is the popular guy?
ineetiivg of the Federation be held
Friends ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank
In that city next April.
W. Ross aje grieved to learn that
following
The
visitors and dele- they are moving to El Paso.
Mr.
gates to the meeting were present: Ross has ben there for several days
From Roswell Mesdamea Gracu while Mrs. Ross expects
to leave
T. Bear, John Tweedy, E. H. Sklp-wlt- here next Saturday while Miss Ethel
W. W. Phillips, C. A. Baker, will go to Carlsbad.
A host of
Roy Daniel, Geo. M Slaughter. E. good wishes go with them from the
M. Spencer, R. E. Morris. Sylvester Loving
community that tbey may
find much happiness In their
Johnson, John W, Rhea, W. S.
new
,H. V. Fall. John T. McClure. location.
C. E. Martin. C. A. Flannery, W. C.
Miss Wardle Bates, president ot
Buckley, Ewlng Lusk. Elxa White,
D. N. Pope. G. W. Zlnk. J. G. Os- - the Epworth League, of this city,
burn, Harry Andrew, Andrew GM'- - announoes a meeting of the Leaguers
fin, L. O. Fullen. Chat. D. Key. to be held at the Methodist churcii
Byrdls at 8 o'clock next Monday night. This
Miases Arvelta Thureaeon,
Mason. Will be the regular meeting for the
Walker, Frances Griffin.
Mary L. White, Edith Geyer, Mae election ot officers and a full attendance Is requested and desired.
H. Garner, Lois Brewster.
From Artesla Mrs. Mark A. CorBible school will he held Sunbln, Mrs. M. H. Ferrlman, Mrs. V.
day at the Presbyterian church, beL. Gates. Mrs. Martin Yates.
From Clovls Mrs. C. H. Shan- ginning at the special hour of
and there will be young peonon.
Fog the
Frera Dexter iMka. E. O. Moore. ple's meeting at seven.
rest the people will unite with the
other churches In the meetings at
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Csuley
armory.
were In town the first of the week the
a couple of days, transacting busiWe weld. Don't forget it
ness before returning to their ranch
tmc
FAIR ft HALL OARAOE.
home.
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